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I cabin. If we on shore Harry f once the ware seemed to lose its im-1 with frightful rapidity, the shark on 
was sore to be one# oor company, for j petos, and gEdiog from beneath us. 
be was such a faroike with strangers broached os almost broadside to, while 

j on account of his loath and beauty1 the foremost of our pursuers dashed 

that we were adwafEletter welcomed if against us, and heeled us nearly over 
he was along. a into the abyss. We were losing all

We had been oat nearly three years, command of the boat, when suddenly a 
cruising on the Pacific station, when voice from oar colleague outside of the 

I we were ordered home and right glad surf exclaimed 
I we aU were to I * th* news. The “Look out, there*» a shark on your
|toft JEhr»ooi.ligfcf .......................lri.H»r AH *. ■■ im> «1

and went like the sound of marie, and perceiving our danger, thundered, “Lar- 
a hundred gaOaat fellows danced away board, hard—ease off there, larboard 
the evening watches to the lively notes harder, for God's sake, down !’ butt the 
of the violin. f poor coxswain, startled by the ill-timed

We reached the Philippine Islands, j warning from the other boat, and con- 

passed the Straits and at bast entered scions of the terrible situation in which 
the Bay of Bengal. We were heartily we were, lost for a moment all corn
ered of close confinement on ship board, mand of his faculties, and before he 
and resolved to run up the bay and could regain them sufficiently to obey rang out just behind me, an l at the reads this strive to <iim high, io life, 
visit a few of the chief stations on the the command of his officer, a wave same instant a coil of rope Ml beside ‘•Deserve success and you shall wm it.”
coast. It was a glorious day when we struck us full on our broadside, and in me as a voice called out in be ken Eng- Dun't be contented with remaining a
first caught sight of Madras, with the another instant, with a wild cry q£ lish, “Hold on !" drudge; use your present position as
Sunlight playing full -ou its walls and horror, we found ourselves struggling Clutching the cord mechanically, I a stepping-stone to something higher,
minarets, the long, low beach of white » the surf. felt myself drawn in among the break- “Be not like dumb, driven cattle :
sand crowned with the walls of the fort When 1 rose to the surface, I struck era, while the enormous monster, per ^ 1 ''r "1/‘K ''UU<"

out boldly, but I shall never forget the ceiving he was going to be disappointed VV hatever jour object in life, as you 
sight that met my eyes. The boat was of his prey, struck the waves wildly rise higher and higher in the world»
already broken in pieces, and the frag- with his tail, and dashed like Vghtaing let the claims of your native Province
meats tossing about, while the crew after me. ana this Canada of ours generally oc-
were struggling here and there in the Tn with him. hand over hand1.- cupy your first attention. We need all 
breakers." A .poor fellow was just shouted a voice, *nd I felt myself jerk- the bright, smart, intelligent and enter-
ahead of me, buffeting with the waves, |ed into one of the boats on the coast. Rising young men within our borders,

I should km mcniooed that there to agonised look feted on » huge shark i A. «lie same time . thou luring «b*» « h'“P f-»‘ obl*f’ n*mAJ
port for «wb within twenty ,hat byejemg him je* without the «eg fro» the crow outside the surf, the bu.,düig up ot a oaaooal parr,,*,, 

mihwof Si Change-» fort, ud es out surf. Ho screamed for succor, bet U forgetful of ewer, thing bat my. Uniment in to oouotry, to devote 
frigate would bo ecmoeM to stretch i wte in vain. The current was grade- ierfal preservation, I Hob oy koeee toeu- 'talents and there oOergic town ■. 
out and in until our return, we had but ally sweeping him nearer to bis terrible and Anted God that l was alive. ' « o»utg a ««a spirit o par.ru) .ism. 

little time for our adventure. We bad , enemy. The other boat ventured as When l looked again I saw that we a spirit tn at wid weld together in bar 
intended, when we started, to knve the near as it could, hut it would have were ridden m upon the sari, and the mony ail classes, creoite «A 
boats outsi.de the surf, and to «din bee» madness to approach. nearer, shark had sheered oar. to -en. We bnn - ^out ^ grand 

Hats which are used for passing the Suddenly he gave a quick, shrill shriek, were soon landed, and I the» bawd thrahott” Our

breakers, oed which, being tewed to- Sung his arms upward and sank. The the manner of *y deliverance. tu.. ,n[ma^ hLj x d.rstlny in Mote for it ;
..ether and without keels, are admirably neat instant the Mood-red hue of the ing been seen, a boat had pat off to on, if tlte people ie it, of both politieal

Led to resist the jerking of the surf, surface toil the fearful cause. rescue, and had already taken up sev-r- creeds, ire true to themselves, and not
and cannot without great Acuity he As for myself, I struck desperately ol of onr crew, when they d,severed o^rovlite the^duty 

overturned. But when we Beared the for ihe shore, and being a good; smut- me struggling against the cure, nr . ^ e„ to w
dU» —eaMb*m*N..wd tit— .tow -er, w torn,** fowmMmmcmmé I to hee. engaged wemfcatomg A».
boats were at hand, ltd as we had bat faculties, I knew I had some chance of to save poor Harry, Ï wn«M have no-

A» in wa-.

POETRY. day on the occasion of the Chief 
Justice passing through from attending 
the funeral of hi» aged mother. Chief 
Justice McDonald is only one of the 
many Nova Scotians who have risen td 
fame and honor in this Canada of oars. 
The lesson» we learn from the lives

the edge of the surf. The boat was 
yet too distant to promise any effective 
aid. I shall never forget the c motions 
of that instant. A sickening sensation 
came over me ; my brain fvt led, my 
Joints grew weak, and my arms seemed 
to refuse their duty. The monster was 
now nearly at my side. I con'd see his 
great fins appearing and disappearing, 
l«ê alawat Act tfc- hahrgg-of-*rw 
tail as it beat against the waters. I 
gave up all my hope of this worM and 
all 1 loved, and shut my ey s on mv 
terrible enemy as I breathed a silent 
prayer for mercy to God. A moment 
that seemed years ensued—» moment 
of torture more horrible than a ny I had 
ever conceived—when a loud d'arp cry

To-day and To-morrow.

Without all eulogies when 1 am deal,
All noàav sorrow,

Give me the tender word to-day, instead j 
Of tears to-morrow.

Come not with flowers to strew about 
my breast,

And sigh for me there ;
The hawk or crow may haunt the piny 

-

Speak not my name when I have passed 
from earth,

In tones of sadness ;
At thought of ce suppre s no sound of

No hurst of gladness.

Regard me not as altered when removed 
To the hereafter ;

Think of me still as loving and as loved, 
With joy and laughter.

Delay not, thou whom I have wounded

Till thou outlive me
To grant the pardon that I now implore, 

But now forgive me.

Pretend not that I merit saintly fame ;
Let mercy save me :

Sufficient for my epitaph the name 
My mother gave me.

Wrecked.

The winds are singing a death knell 
Out on the main to-night ;

The sky droops tow—and many a bark 
That’sailed from harbors bright,

Like many a one befoie 
Shall enter port no more ;

And a wreck shall drift to some unknown

Before to-morrow’s light

The clouds are hanging a death-pall 
Over the sea to-night :

The stars are veiled—and the hearts that

Away from harbors bright,
Shall sob their last for their -^aiet home 
And sobbing sink ’neattb the whirling

rvAVISON, J. B.—Justice ot the Peace, Before the morning's light. 
‘-'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
IXAYISGN BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
‘•'Itihcns.
£)R PAYZANT & SON, Dentiato.

rt IL MORE, il H.— I&hunjm» Agent, 
vf Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
pODFREY, _
'ABoots and Shoes.

these men are, that there is no royal 
road to honor as well as to learning in
this port of the world ; that mental

A* apptNuemrr, a ffrsprritrrm chararterfxed1
by industry, perseverance-, good habits, 
will, in the course of time, bring its 
reward. Some of the brightest sons 
of Nova Scotia have had to tight their 
way against odis and obstacles of 
different kinds : but they “got there,"’ 
all the same. L-.-t every young man 
btosud with brains and brawn, who

jgfd tickets
«Ciâtort» 5 sn well adapted to ehfliree that

l rewmnvnd it as superior to any pruscriplioB
mono to me "*
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above, and a tremendous surf rolling 
and thundering in ahead. Every heart 
beat high with pleasure, and it was not 
a difficult matter to obtain permission 
to land. A party of officers, among 
whom was Harry and myself, resolved 
to make an excursion into the town.
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localO» DIS HOP, JOHNSON H.—Dealer in 
"Flour, Feed of all kind, Ac.
DOR DEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
■•'flats and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
DORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
"and Sleighs Buih, Repaired, and Paint-
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rhere f DLACKADSER, W. C—Cabintt Mak- 
*^er and Repairer.

BROWN, J. I.—Practical Hoxse-Shoer 
and Farrier.
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The waves are weaving a death-shir, ul 
Out on the main to- night ;

\1a* : the last prayer whispered there 
By tips with terror white,

O’er the ridge of gloom 
Net a star will boos* !i 

\ God kefp the sc alt that wïfï meet their 
doom

Before the dawn, of light.

Legal Decisions
Anv Pt-vu who takes a W-'c «*“ 

,y (rum thi fU«««jito'hU -mm. a-Mtirt»#»'* «*^2 
Mhomuhreiitod ■» ool-m re»jwa»iW< 
fur the payment.

THE REV. GEO'. H. THAYER, of 
Bourbon, End, says : “Both myself and 
Wife owe our lives to SHILOH'S CON
SUMPTION CURE.'7 SoM by George 
V. Rand.

In New York tile other day day Gould 
was tilled ii-xi for not .answering to a 

r.o act as ,a petit juror. He paid

reaching land. 1 had turned in order tiled their approach sooner, 
to escape the current and find a place ( four of our crew were tost. 

wh«*i Ihe rorf tolled ia toe ftightfallj.; The poor boy. ihaak tiod, wua 
«ken. I heard a tiaint ery, and aaw | wtmhed' ashore, ibal 

limlti Harry struggling not two tatitom* and than «as not a dry eye on the 
off. He seemed almost elhaasted, and ship when they heard of his untimely 

was barely able bo keep bid head above end. 

the water. - il) ei

little time to lose, we Iky upon our oara 
* * just outside the breaker», and called a

council to determine what to do.
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-at is rnia-k-. oMwaMn* *• "k** . 
lm, ml, whether the paper » taken Bom goods.
the itice or aofl. • *

The breeze is singing a >>y song
Oev the sea to-day, ii „ , »iThe storm ia dead—ami the waves are Eed “What say you. Frank, to make a 
With the flush of the morning's ray ! daah. and pass it ;it once t It will be 

And the sleepers sleep, but beyond the

The eyes that watch for the shipsv shall

For the hearts they bore away.
—F>Uluir RijtLih.

Cuara attorn.!,in. I*TTAMILTON. MISS S. A.—Milliner 
| I as-,! deater ha lasfalrfltiM* millinery

INLY. -= something 6» talk of, eh ?”
I shook my head in didapprobation, 

as 1 pointed to the huge billows that 
raced by u.?, and curling over a cable’s 
length ahead broke with a noise Like 
thunder on the beach, while the shiv-

TTARRIS, (A D.—General Dry Goods 
rh.e courts bave decided that refus- , thing and Gents’ Furuitèûibgs.

u ■ taka mw^aja-ra a»d parreJt^J ÇJEMBJN. 1. F.—Watch Maker ami

of intentional traui.

it.nOD P1LL9. 

iver flail* lollwj-pleasant am
ata lutlloina 0»

oar battle with tile -arf.

F-jr the foie of Heaven1 he click whac ^ gova Scotian Boy Did.
•'Frank—here 1 Bat aa I swam! -------
toward him the noble buy exclaimed. Many years ago a lady and gentle 

-■Mo ! save yourself—I ni nearly goo,: ; man were conversing on 
am getting weak—tellmoth.:-r and Fan"! New Glasgow, what was then a land, 
ey [ died thinking of them. " ’ tiHfoge. The gentleman was the prie- !
' “tunrage !” I shouted:, “I'll be there j cijol merchant an-1 wealthiest magnate 

in a minute— boil on, my brave lad !"’ j in the piece and in the County, at that 

and t strained every nerve to reach , time. The Lady was the minister s w le., 
him, but the current was so powerful: A boy passed them on his way to school.

bright, smart inr, Higent fol-|

lVEST ON EARTHCTLOGINS, W. J.—General Goal Deal- 
J-* er. Coal always on hand.

r EL.LEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
“•Maker. All order * Lu. hid line faich- 
fuiiy performed. Repairing neatly done.

Vit'RRHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
j -“Repairer.
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i;p as tiollyw* . ... |
- ax am.I Wludsvc clowi at i,5‘)

tho street of
ered wave bcok. tad foamed Lu the

est Rente

ON!
llociid, 4 -V- * vortex below.

“Give way, my *o& dogsy give way !"
^boated the third iiuuiùcnaoâ, coming up 
abremit in gallant ytylo ; ‘•shall we daah 
tn, Mr Tiller?”

“It looks like a vent.aro where one 
cast ifl dea th, and die other a ducking • 
but what say you. Broughton ? ’

uO,. air,*' replied the little fellow, his 
eyes kindling a* lie spoke, ‘‘they say 
ao English, man-of-war"* boat passed it 
a fow years ago> and I’m sure we can 

Besides, sir, we can try it

Among the Breakers.
SOAt a pleasant family reunion in New 

York, the sons and daughters of an old 

Commode* of the Navy were assem
bled at the house of a weil-kaowu citi- 

ieo to celebrate a domestic anaiver-

i.‘st close an to.33 a. m. 
ciwt ckw at t 30 p. oi.

/ill'’ close at 7 23 p m.
V, w. V. Bund. Post Master.

: IXATRI^VIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
t of all kniils of Carriage, and Tea^n 
Harness. Opposite People's Bonk.

& COi—Book - seders, 
F ramera, ami

United Status. Ts‘,Sw3mTRYITIsI FAX/*
jâtfkthat it baffled my effirtd. One w bile, Ble 

the sort* would sweep m liar apart, and low. who had only his brains and his
hands to help him, for he was not bleased i 

Noiitiinu him,'

L, COMXANBBB.

Wharf, Halifax, 
o’clock a m. and 
every Saturday,

DOCK WELL 
■■Scati.mers, Picture 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

PASSIF HALIFAX.
Closed oa

Cr. W. Mriao. Agent.

> 'LE'S
.L..,.a from a. m to 2 p. m. 

v.;a ;it v at VI, noon.
q-ffUTv dnsh us almost together. L
however, that E gradually neared the with wealthy parents, 
gallant little follow. the Inly remarked on the good 'l«al,tie»

The orew of the boat outaid,.' bent to ' of the lad . hie regular llabiti, good 
determined at nil risk» to behavior, hie mmrtnean and progress 

at school, his -ksire to- learn and get oil 
“The shark ! the shark !'” and the in life ; and suggested that lie. namely

The tabk had been cleared, cigars 
lightod, and the veteran, being urged 

by the young ladien to spin them
S’LEE.?, S R. —Importer and d^Jer q minted the following .story : —
^in General Hardware, Stoves, .and Tin- J > ■ , u v

Agents for Frost i Wood's Plows It occurred, be said, soon after I 
° J>. M.—Barber and Toboe- entered' the serviee, now more t’ua forty

We were just about to

,<vi( X‘M
nAXi>, U. V.—Ihugs, and fancy 
‘■Goods.ilt steamer is the 

nger steam.dip be- 
pva Scotia and »

ipt. Geo. E. Brown, 
r( ry Saturday at * 
im I .aw Is’ VvTaii 
Way at noon. Th» 
an in the Beetoa 
pmnghly overhaul- 
he summer trafic.
; on Tuesday all 
p directly on boaw 
ra charge.

sale ai d Vaggag» 
i all stations on ti« 
r, at the offices « 
i ahd at 34 Allant* 
by T, L Doiige k 

|ge V. Rand, Wod- 
Ice, Hanteport i I.

i harvhe*. Wm

, rv #l*y. Pray™ nna-trafr nn 
ta-i 'L'liurwlity evenings at ' M- 

i.; axe welcome.

their oars,do it, too.
with one boat first. It isn't such a ^ecure 
high surf, after all, and look there, sir, ,»ry.
Ihtij're watching a., from the fo«t." huge monMnc altot alcng net twenty the wealthy gentlemen ihe wa, ipeak- 

True enough, the qffionw «( the gal- yank off between ui and ear only hope, ing to, might do something to help him 
»«»» "were'qwomg a» with there ; the boat. My brain, reeled at t look-1 on. in his studies, and secure has ad-
-■------- ed- The boat was rapidly approach- vayeement in life generally : for in so

I still, however, ohjecteij., foeling a fog, but the surf was too wild to aaifct ifoyroanedl that the lad: was a relative ot' 
strange kind ot presentiment that some it to come neat to where we were, and this\rentleman The re, ly of the
dremMnl oechieett would occur if we between an the frightful monster was latter was to the effect that a h..u in. wjje _,;7en -0 -my person who
ventured in line suit But the nation- «ailing to and fro, waiting for the tide began life » a boy he began poor ^ JQaj ^ ( ti,e collection t am
al pride of our men hud been touched, to sweep ue out. enough; in font he was Worse off than &mnin(£ fi)r eahibitum purpose»!, a
and the Lieatcnant scciog it, wavered “I'm going Frank ; I can't stand it this i)oy whose claims were presented v> pENN'X STAMF O'F C.kXAI>A.
no longer, oud sheeting the order to any longer. O my poor mother and to him . but by industry, p rsevercnce, j
■'give way," our crew broke into a 'sister! tiod forgive me my tins,' a strict attention to business, ami hard
cheer, and dashed rapidly up to the Euntly said the boy. work, he had readied a portion ,)£' this : t „ foff tot» of these stamps
gigantic breakers. "Hold on a minute, , for Heaven's worhi’s goods, andi he wa» indebted to ^ ^ ,)f u, :3ff, dd,, values

the cantain snddBnh necotteetlng him- The aspect of the surf as wc ap- Sake t" t cried, for I was within a yard ; no man but hinuelt for his success in y) olll ,)ftce papers or letters in w,u,e-
self "tirenud ioumi. amihitradueing him prooched it wns tsrrihle. The enor- or two of him. bfe. iet this boy. he said, wo. lt ouh, konws, between the dittos MSti-lSh*.
to ae. soiled by committing Horry mous hdlows roliledi in, one after an- “Bold on I” thundered the Lenten has own success m life, nndi he will ho ,V,«. a, i/i,« tone to Wnja
Bromrhton at I shall calf him. tom. other ruse like monsters, paused a mo- ant from the boat, “we'd be there if j nil. the better for it Siren enough. E will huy for cash til one useilor 
Sr.'iZSSmnn» ment with their wfote crests combing we tie for it_give way, lluis. for a life, the young lad d,d Smart and stu- «-U = urhdls^ps. W

|wgL before they duscunded, and then hailed hurrah ! ll,ae ^ school, he suon ulimhwi the oij ^ aœvelnpe preferred. I ohm

We were sooaon intimât» terms, and their mass of water down into the But poor little Harry hod held on ladder, round by round, till be became waa6 ̂  stompa, cut vtiltea, on the entire
he was so frank generous, and winning abyss below with the noise of a mighty until nature was completely worn out, one of the leading htwy-rsm Nova fottur.for which I*» «jig*» I»®
fo, manners that yoneouM riM. for cataract. md casting a wild look on ail »und. Scotia. He represented his amove than anyone. & k
the life of you escape loving the little Hitherto, nil; lirnd. been anreless on he lhiutly ejaculated, “My mother : county in the Loenl Legislaiurc several $6» King St.,. Ottawa, Chamlll.

Even the ragged «Id tars hoard, and Jests bad; been gying pksnti- sister—O my tiod!" md the», with a terms; was Financial .secretary of|
would eh) any thing to. please him,, sad fully about, hut every man now M« “onvulsive jerk of tho arms, sank like j Nova Scotia in. the. gu vci n mena hclor..
the severity of the tot lieutunset him-, '.hat a criai» was :»s hond^ and accord lead into the waters. The next mo- Confederation represented ratoa in
self often relaxed imelf sheer little ingly the deepest silunoc prevailed, ment 1- .would have been by his the Dominion Hoses of Commons;

Barry, as we all «tiled him, hod offend- broken only hj the noise of the oars, ude.
ed against some paltry rule of disoi- and the .psiafc nr lors of the beaten-1 “tiive way l fiive way ! to 
inline. Always the font to. turns old in. .net. ! way lf reared the lieutenant, wildly, ah

a «tie never to he found skulking lilts "I; or hoard F* slmnoeil' Tiller,, waving he waved on his mnn-
of the Other youngsters from his his hold, “leuhonrii » little mote If and “for Sodfs sake, eome on, 'Iflinit If

watch and at all times eager to volun- -iding 0» an enonn nun wave we were [ shontedi as I 'lived,
’ „Krl bo gradually whirled into the heart of the. surit witli But alas ! my search was unsucccss-
il himself into the hear® of every two- gjgaalh» htiiuws m,adly pursanig as ' FaJ, and when, H rose to the surfoeu 8 

ho.red from: the Inndlubbe» ie on our (paerter. fee a mnmciit we was- to away from the spot where mm story. This interesting foot
waist tn’tiie eagtain in hi* after tifought the crisis passed, hut allât Barry had. dinappuatedi and seating,1 brought to onr mnembnmwc tile other Office,

ad. wki.in. ia<l'k*nlj there wm a
S’HAW

yeiuts
luav« HikmfCua Roini» oa » cruise, 
wh«a the captaLa’* ÿg doahed along- 
ülnie, and with the old skipper bad eome ' 
a sliglic, girlidk, Eair-haired boy, ap par
ti atLy a mere child, bat direitied ia the 
aaiiortn at that time woca by the mid>-

Ahrt St. Croix Soap M'f'g Co.,
VU ALLACE, G. H.—Wholesale and 
” Retail "Gioeer.

VUITTER, BURF EE.—Importer and 
>1 dealer in Dry Good*, Millinery, 
Ready-made CLo thing, an«l Gents Fur- 
DitihiagH*
WILSON. IAS.—Harness Maker,. » 

! ** ntijli La WoJÆTÜItt where he i»prepared 
I to am oil orders in. hi» Iws oi hnsmesa
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The title fellow had been tend to

3ua to hiarn an hoomrablie profession, 
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could1 not educate hia son. m a manner 
beeoming hia fermer station. He stood 
uncertain, for a wbilie. on. the quarter

Hiorbon unit 
Snbbotih. at i l &

>LiiL'UVL<
.Jvwt, A. M.. Enator

I'urn. iv ivsmtant Buooor :
W'-i-'v., U’ueaching on ,, „

ni. Sab bath Seboohat '•> $«> a m.
Utuisilav at 7 1,1 P m
Eubvilile ijaTbursduv 

Eviility at 7 30 
al l the services-

J.B. DAVISON. J. P.

STIPEHIIIIVMMISIUTE,
CONVEYANCER,

IISDRAHCE IIE1I, tit.
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Or [ will give $f> to $10 fer any
Old Shilling Stamps of Nova 

Scotia or Mew Brunswick.
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THE ACADIAN
BEATS DUR DOCTORSExalted and refined ;

Leas prized for radiant 
Than wealth of heart and mind ; 

And memory keeps her faintest trace 
In love’s own temple shrined.

SOME NOTED NOVA SCOTIANS.The Acadian COKKESPONDENC’E. For Drains.form and face ------ AND------Sketch of John McPherson, Poet.
In colonies where man has to clear 

the forests and with the greatest toil 
till a niggard soil for his bare subsistance 
he has’ not the time to cultivate his 
mind and follow literary pursuits. The 
pioneer must follow the plow and leave 
the pursuance of the rainbow to the 
inhabitants of older and more ad vanced 
lands. Hence, generally speaking, we 
cannot look for much literary talent in 
the early history of a colony. Some 
exceptions have occurred, but the con
ditions were very different from those 
of Nova Scotia and go to prove that 
the mind must grow with the nation. 
Colonial Greece pioduced Homer but it 
is quite probable that the Greeks, who 
formed those colonies took possession of 
highly civilized lands, and settled in 
well built cities, hence suffering no re
lapse into semi-barbarism and advancing 
side by side with the mother country. 
Mexico also in early times produced 
Mendoza of Spanish dramatists inferior 
only to De Vega and Calderon, but 
Mexico was in a state of advanced civi
lization when settled by the Spaniards.

In the year 1660 was bom in Nova 
Scotia John Crowne, who went early to 
England and was considered a drama
tist great enough to have his dramas 
brought full in opposition to the mighty 
genius of Dryden. He is the only 
exception to the rule just enunciated 
I have yet seen, and even his works 
were all written in England. We may 
deal with him some future time, but we 
will now pass to a poet, who, tho’ living at 
a much later period, is known but little

John McPherson was born on the 4th 
of February, 1817, in Liverpool, county 
of Queens, Nova Scotia, where he resided 
till his seventeenth year. His education 
consisted of a knowledge of the com
mon branches generally taught in rural 
districts. As a youth he was distinguish
ed for seriousness, avoidance of rough 
play and fondness of study and retire
ment. His favourite authors were 
Thomas Campbell and Kirke White, from 
whose poems he was fond of reciting 
passages.

At the age of seventeen he removed 
to Brookfield, Queen’s county, where 
lie dwelt till the year 1841. During 

very his residence here, on two occasions, 
he showed a remarkable tendency 
towards those emotions that fill the 
truly poetical spirit, being affected to 
tears on hearing recited under circum
stances that heightened the effect, those 
sweetly pathetic lines of Byron :
’Tis sweet to hear the watch dog’s hon

est bark,
Bay deep-mouthed welcome as we 

draw near home.
Tie sweet to know there is an eye will

Our coming and look brighter when 
we come.

And again was moved to tears when, 
with a friend gazing over a scene by 
moonlight, his friend recited Coleridge’s 
Genevieve, beginning :
The moonshine stealing o’er the scene 
Had blended with the lights of eve.

After growing up McPherson worked 
as a clerk in Halifax for a time, made a 
voyage to the West Indies, and in 1841 
was married, taking up the employment 
of school teaching ; which after a time 
he gave up for carpentering, and on 
July 26th, 1845, he died. During his 
whole life nearly he was a confirmed 
invalid, his illness souring his disposition 
so that he even quarreled with his wife, 
she leaving him for a time, his poetry 
too, often taking the character of the 
wailings of a sick man, which is a great 
argument against it ever becoming popu
lar, beyond a certain class of readers. 
But nevertheless McPherson is a true 
poet. His love for nature rather the 
contemplative than the admiring is a 
genuine love. He sings of nature in 
its relation to his own feelings rather 
than with the deep philosophical insight 
of a Wordsworth or the sublime allegori* 
cal vision of a Shelley. As in the 
poem “Walks in the Woods,” he says of 
the flowers :
They smile unon my human face 

With quiet looks of love,
And bless my spirit with the grace 

Of sweet thoughts from above.
And riow musical is the flow, and how 

fresh the feeling of the following verses : 
What a blessing comes with the quick 

fresh breeze,
That wakes with the summer mom,

To toy with the leaves of the forest 
trees

ie poor man’s smiling corn, 
oft wings for the youthful check, 

Grown pale o’er the midnight oil,
It has whisjiered hope for the

And strength for the man of toil.
How the bard has pictured himself 

here with Ins youthful cheek “grown pal€ 
over the midnight oil,” and his form from 
long sickness “worn and weak.” Then 
liow he rejoices at the return of spring 
(that season so fatal to youthful bards). 
Joy in the laughing valleys,

Joy in the mountain glen ;
Wherever nature rallies 

And springs to life again,
McPherson never rises to the sublime, 

nor is he ever profound. The qualities 
of his poetry may be summed up in the 
following : A delicate sensibility to all 
outward impressions affecting his bodily 
or mental condition, a pathos when speak
ing of that condition, and a fine sense of 
verbal harmony. The two following 
poems, undoubtedly bis finest, are truly 
beautiful, and express or exemplify his 
peculiar powers and sympathies :

the rniDE of beadty’b bower.
She shone beneath Affection’s ray,

The pride of Beautv’s bower,
She, like the earliest bloom of May, 

Acadia’s emblem flower,
Was all too beautiful to stay 

Where adveise aspects lower.

Mr Editor,—That this village of 
Wolfville and its historical neighborhood 
is a most salubrious place for two months 
of summer holidaying will not be dis
puted by any one who values fresh 
sweet oxygen and picturesque scenery. 
But Wolfville might be made a pleasanter 
and more desirable resort.

1. Were the law honestly enforced 
against the pollution of the river that 
runs through the beautiful Gaspereau 
valley by unscrupulous saw-dust makers» 
how wonderfully should the attractions 
of the entire region be enhanced ! How 
this ruthless destruction of a fair fishing 
stream has been so long tolerated is to 
me incomprehensible. Only last week 
a friend of mine assured me the water 
was literally black with rotting saw dust. 
And this is allowed to go on from year 
to year only because tljp mill owners 
are too lazy or greedy to burn their 
own refuse. Surely lumber cutting 
must be a public bonanza when it is 
prosecuted at the cost of such public 
sacrifice !

2. How much pleasanter might resi
dence in this village be were the people 
who drive horses to exercice a little 
more self-restraint—a little more con
sideration for others. What object can 
it serve beyond the momentary gratifi
cation of the coarsest animal propensity 
for the vulgarest excitement to drive 
with such impetuosity or even with 
such fury as to cover pedestrians with 
clouds of choking dust and seriously to 
damage the goods in all our stores ? A 
little more caution would raise the

PIERCE’S INSTITUTION.WOLFVILLE, N. S., JULY if, 1890.I

Though round her last low dwelling here 
Autumnal leaves are strown,

Still fall upon the dreaming ear 
Her voice in dulcet tone ;

But, life without her light is drear,
And, oh ! the heart is lone !

Walton s 2 inch Draining Tiles
at 810.00 per lOOO.

Also, American Draining Tools For Sale Low.
Walter Brown.

One of Hon. Mr Foster’s Critics. Lower Economy, June 3511,, l8y)

Mr J. B. Morton, Bridgetown, n, s

Dear Sir,— I hereby certify th i i „ 
troubled with Chronic Di»n hra >„,!! S" 
years, which was brought on by liver a, 
stomach trouble. During that m 
had treatment from five doctors and a 
month's medicine from Pince', l„ , ; " 
lion, Buffalo, nil of which did me li 1“' 
no good. Last November i commencé 
taking Dr Norton’s Dock Blood pS®? 
at which time 1 was unable to Blt, 1 
ail of my food went to water, d«e n„' 
eat any meat of any kind ami had giv™ 
uj, to die. I only need two hollies „ 
the medicine and am now well a 
Btrong, and would highly recommend i, . . 
to all who arc affected as I was. U 1 ““

The Berwick News is greatly dis
tressed about Hon. Geoige E. Foster, 
Minister of Finance. It has three 
counts in its -indictment against him. 
First he lias not secured prohibition. 
That is a consummation devoutly to be 
wished, indeed. But Mr Foster is not 
the only man who has failed to secure 
it. A good many other temperance 
men have been elected to Parliament 
and no one of them has secured prohi
bition. At one time the Liberals had a 
good majority in Parliament and were 
led by so good a man as Alexander 
Mackenzie, but they did not pass a 
prohibitory law. If they should again 
obtain a majority there is no guarantee 
that we would have any legislation more 
stringent on the liquor traffic. The 
Liberal leaders have given no pledges 
in favor of prohibition. If the whole 
Liberal party, which, according to some 
of the Liberal papers, has next thing 
to a monopoly of all tho virtues, tem
perance included, could not give prohi
bition, it seems rather hard to blame 
one man, even a man of Mr Foster’s 
powers, for not securing it. If every 
man who fail? to secure prohibition is 
to be cast aside a number of Liberal 
members must be sent into oblivion ; 
indeed it would appear that the whole 
Liberal party, as it existed some years 
ago, when in power, must be condemned 
as unworthy of confidence. This wonld 
not please the Berwick News. But 
the News thinks Mr Foster is “an 

e aider and abettor of the rum interest.” 
But the Grand Division of the Sons of

:

THE BEAUTIFUL IS FADING.
The beautiful is fading,

The loved and young must die,
The film of death is shading 

The soft and lustrous eye.
Much hadst thou to endear thee 

In hours of joy or woe,
And now, that death is near thee,

We mourn to let thee go.

Love—true love well requited,
Weeçs o’er thy pale sad brow ;

friendship, early blighted,
Dissolves in sortow now.

But though the fond hearts round thee, 
Implore thy logger stay ;

The time of flowers,.hath found thee 
In fair and sad decay.

Sweet rose, (we hoped to nourish,
With fond parental care,)

Shall we not let thee flourish 
In pure immortal ap? ? 
ion canst not now be give 
To all oqrtea#» and sighs 

But we rejoice that heaven 
Is dawning on thine eyes.
In the ms. of the title of the second 

he wrote will, what pathos “Myeelf 
Dying.”

McPherson died at the early age of 
twenty-eight, and had not therefore 
reached the maturity of his powers. 
But Nova Scotia boasts of no truer poet 
than this rustic singer, singing his native 
wood notes wild.

Wolfville, May 23d, 1890.

Baird’s Quinine & Iron Tonic !
mmS preparation is invaluable as a restorative Tonic for all forms of DEB- _L ILITY and WEAKNESS, PALLOR, PALPITATION and DYS
PEPSIA. It Purifies and Enriches the Blood, thus giving Tone and Vigor to 
the whole system. Enquire of your Dealer. Price 50 Cents.

And
Yours truly, 

Charles W. McLkj, lax.

VOUCHED EOR.
Of this case I am personally k„0 

the facts and assure you that "you 
cine has done a great deal of 
many in this place.

wn to 
i‘ inwlj. 
good to

R. P. S0J.0Y, 
General MercliThou canst not noir

m.$ Lower Economy, N. S.

“Golden Eagle"
elotte.

B<

i
»

litEvery barrel warranted, 
very low. Ask for price

—AT—

G. H. WALLACE'S.
Will give you 13 cents fur 
Wolfville, July 4tli, 1890.

Losses Paid Over
$53800,000J

—FOR—

Life insurance
That Insures.

Apply lor membership in t|lc pcr. 
niauent, Progressive, Equitable, Bell, 
able Northwestern Masonic Aid As«0. 
clntloo ol Chicago, 111.
Daniel J. Avery, J. A. Stoddard 

President.
J. 11. DAVISON, 

Agent at Wolfville.

We Don't Kaise Our Hats t Scllieg pi!

Si

E. B. WHY?drivers’ respectability not a little. It 
is not a little amusing to notice how 
frequently the same vehicles may be 
sometimes seen driving with break-neck 
rapidity from one end of our short Main 
street to the other, and then back again— 
wheie the dust lies thickest. Now, it is 
a man training a young horse, and now 
a youug lady out for a vigorous airing, 
and now a double team careering at a 
pace that indicates “running for the

Personal Notes.

Mr and Mrs T. H. A. Pitt, of Bermuda, 
are visiting Wolfville at the latter's old

Mr Fred Harris is home spending bis 
vacation in Wolfville. Mr H. has been 
engaged in the dry goods business at 
Woodstock for some years.

Rev. Dr Sawyer, president of Acadia 
College, conducted the services of the 
New Baptist church last Sunday. The 
extended reputation of the learned 
doctor makes it only necessary for us to 
say that they were characteristic and 
powerful addresses.—Truro Guardian.

Dr E. N. Payzant, who has been 
travelling in Hants county for the past 
few months, returned home on Friday 
evening last. He reports a great differ
ence in the appearance of vegetation 
in King’s from that of the valley of the 
Shubenacadie, where he has lately been*

Gi

Because They Are ONE PRICE To All !

That Price is Away Down.
hr
of
vil

Temperance of New Brunswick, still 
has confidence enough in Mr Foster to
send him, according to statements of doct<’ or veT ^ 11 ia the doctor

himself, driving as if dust in the bron
chial tubes were a public blessing or as 
if two railway accidents had occurred 
simultaneously—one near the Wil
lows and another at the Tank.

A Fine Lot of Straws to be sold Low. LADIES’, 
GENTS’, MISSES’ and CHILDREN’S.

M

Liberal papers, as its representative to 
the National Division which is now ing

Secretary,holding its annual meeting in New 
Jersey. The News will no doubt be 
much comforted in its sorrow for Mr 
Foster’s slaughtering of temperance 
interests to learn that the Sons of Tem
perance have enough confidence in him 
to put him up as their representative 
when they hevc so many able m n a- 
mong them. The trouble with prohi
bition is that no one man can obtain 
it. The News seems to have expected 
Mr Foster to do that hcrculcon task. 
That is a compliment to Mr Foster 
but it shows great ignorance on the 
part of the News. Pronibition cannot 
be obtained and enforced until a good 
majority of the people want it and are 
determined to have it. If the pipers 
that seek to appear as champions of the 
temperance cause by attacking strung 
temperance men like Mr Foster, merely 
because of the party affiliations of these 
men, would give their strength more 
largely to the promotion of temperance 
sentiment among the people, the time 
would be hastened when prohibitory 
days would be in sight.

The second count against Mr Foster, 
according to the News, is that he is 
said to be subject to some social ostra
cism at Ottawa. But the News as
sures us that this society from which 
Ü claims Mr Foster is excluded is “not 
over particular as to the moial status 
of those it takes to its arms,” is a 
“hypocritical pale,” &c. If the society 
ij so bad as that it will occur to good- 
minded people that it is no loss to Mr 
Foster, or to any other man, to be 
excluded from it. Surely the friends 
of temperance do not wish their lead
ing advocates to be found in such dis
reputable society. The News says Mr 
Foster’s conduct, for which it asserts 
this society has ostracised him, is 
honorable. If these statement* of the 
News be accepted, this count in the 
cndictmcnt against the Finance Min
ister tells strongly in his favor.

But the News has a third point 
against Mr Foster,—he will “never” be 
Premier. Well, never Is a long time. 
The News has not lived forever and 
perhaps does not know all that will ever 
happen. But ought Mr Foster on this 
account to be retired to private life, as 
the News desires ? A good many men 
will not be premiers. Ought all the 
Liberals who will not attain this high 
office to be excluded from Parliament ? 
The News will not say so. Mr Blake 
and Sir Richard and Mr Laurier have 
been in Parliament longer than Mr 
Foster ; but no one of them lias been 
premier. Would the News have them 
sent back to oblivion. Perhaps Mr 
Foster never will be the First Min
ister of Her Majesty in Canada though 
he stands à good second now. But it 
is evident enough from the peculiar 
kind of criticisms he receives from the 
Liberal press that tor some cause lie is 
a man whose influence is regarded with 
fear by the party, and that it taki-s a 
vast amount of the characteristic criti
cism to lessen that influence;

COLD HENRIETTA CLOTHS ! gO(

Have those drivers seriously/ decid
ed that this half mile is the 
best spot for horse exercise ; or are they 
really pressed by such urgency of busi
ness ? Or is it within the bounds of possi
bility they can imagine that people on 
the side-walks or at the windows can be 
admiring their horse ploy ? Those ener
getic people may rest assured that we 
all would very much prefer a clean, quiet 
street and clean shop counters to nl) 
their misplaced equestrian feats. Why 
they do not seek some centre of denser 
population, such as Boston or New York, 
for these displays of ribbon-holding they 
like to make is very queer, Such horse
manship in Broadway, for instance, 
would create quite a sensation and 
might interest the police and thus bring 
the ribbon holders into notoriety, if not

£1 willIN NILE ORE] 'ERRA COTTA, &c. “CERES”
SUPERPHOSPHATE!These are Beautiful Goods> and (The Complete Fertilizer)

—manufactured at TUB-
CHEMICAL FERTILIZER WORKS, 

Halifax, N. S.
Wo offer for tho TWELFTH SEA

SON the above celebrated and reliable 
brand of Fertilizer—

THE OLD STANDARD.
Buy no other.

Will be Sold Reasonable !
ST. JOHN

PriiAND One Case of Yarmouth Tweeds 
.just received to exchange for 

Wool or Cash.

poi
Minas Basin Route.\ ■ K.

Steamers of this route will sail ne 
follows during the

MONTH OF JULY :
Jack & Bel,

HALIFAX, N. S.CALDWELL, CHAMBERS,
& Co.

M
Leave :
Hantsport for Parrsboro Village, 

days—yth, 2 40 p m ; 14th, 8 c 
2ist, 1 15pm; 28th, 7 30 a m. 

Parrsboro Village for Hantsport,—Tues
days—ist, 9 20 a m ; 8th, 3 50 p m ; 
15th, 915am; 22d, 2 10 p m ; 29th, 
800am.

Wolfville for Parrsboro Pier,—Mondays 
—7th, 4 30 p m ; 14th, 930am ; 2ist, 
300pm; 28th, 8 30 a m.

Parrsboro Pier for Wolfville, Tuesdays— 
ist, 7 30 a m ; 8th, 215 pm; 15th, 
7 30 am; 22d, 12 45 p m ; Monday 
28th, 5 40 p m.

Windsor for Parrsboro Pi 
Hantsport—Wednesday 2d, 11 00 a m ;

rsday 3d, 1 00 pm; Wednesday 
9th, 5 10am; Thursday 10th, 6 50 p 
m ; Wednesday 16th, 1000 a m ;
Thursday 17th, 11 50a m ; Wednesday 
23d, 4 30 a m ; Thursday 24th, Ç 30 p 

m ; Wednesday 30th, 9 50 a m ; Thurs
day 31st, 1140 a m.

Parrsboro Pier for Windsor calling at 
Hantsport,—Thursday 3d, 9 45 a m ; 
Thursday 10th, 3 45 p m ; Friday nth, 
4 30 a m ; Thursday 17th, 8 00 a m ; 
Thursday 24th, 1 45 pm ; Friday 25th, 
3 00 p m ; Thursday 31st, 8 30 a m. 

Parrsboro Pier for Windsor, calling at 
Kingsport and Hantsport,—Friday 

4th, 1015am ; Friday, 18th, 915am.
STEAMER “HIAWATHA”

Will leave Hantsport for St John, calling 
at Kingsport and Parrsboro,—Wednes
day 2d, 10 30 a in ; Wednesday 9th, 
500am ; Wedmwday 16th, 9 30 a m ; 
Wednesday 23d, 400 am ; Wednesday 
30th, 9 30 a m. Returning will leave 
St John every Thursday evening.
Will call at Spencer’s Island going and 

coming from St John, weather permitting 
Through freight taken from Si John for 
Parrsboro, Kingsport, Wolfville, Summer- 
villve, Hantsport, Avondale and Windsor.

Will take freight at St John for Mait
land, on Thursday 3d, and Thursday 
17th inst.

R.W. EATON is00 a m ;

Has in stock a very large assortment
Stationery.School Kooks, 
Bibles, Poems, etc., also a 
choice lotofli'a.ncy Goods,

pr<
Wolfville, June 13th, 1890.

3. There are a few (only a few I am 
happy to say) half-grown lads, whose 
delight it is, between half past 8 and 10 
o’clock in the evening, to loaf and smoke 
at certain places and to stroll along the 
streets, hooting, yelling and singing 
unsavory songs. Have these young 
roughs any fixed place of residence Î If 
so, might not their parents or guardians 
oblige the community by restraining 
their rudeness ? Surely no parent can 
claim the right of letting loose into 
peaceful streets bipeds to bray and howl 
before open doors and windows, and in 
the very front of bedrooms occupied by 
the sick. When the prospective hydrants 
have been put in operation perhaps 
amateur Fire Brigade might practise on 
such rowdies until thev acquire more 
civil habits.

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING. in
Ilis stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will be complete next week. IIip prices 
' the lowest in the County 

Kentville, March 5U1, 188:
N. B.—Frames made at short notice 

and cheap tor cash.
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Best a«d Safest.
b(The Ingredients of Which v
T1Aioodilf’s

Garraait
B-ekmS

Powqer

4X. Y. Z.

1Horse News.

Miss Lou Brown lias sold “Cyclone” t" 
Clarence Dimock, Esq., of Windsor, for 
$200. “Cyclone” was sired by “Con
fidential Charley’" and was considered by 
horsemen to be a fast colt.

1 tlr
is compounded are reported by the 
Dominion Government’s Analysist as 
thu lust mid safest for manufacturing 
Diking Powder.D. B. Shaw has a very fine “Confi

dential Charley” mare. She is c..nl- 
black, good style, and can show a three- 
mile clip without training.

Mr Kinsman Pahneter, of Long Inland, 
had ns fine a two-year-old colt in Wolf
ville on Tuesday evening as we h^ye ever 
seen. It weighed 1230 lbs., arid is as 
perfect in form in every respect as could 
be wished. It was much admired by 
horsemen. '

m
b'J di

For Sale !
itni

A very valuable Farm, situated near 
Port Williams, containing large orcli* 
•"•d-. tillage and pasture lands, with an 
iiu x 1mu-table supply of black mud. 
I In re are also in conin ct.ion ‘JO acres 

id prime dyke, 5 acres of meadow and 
30 acres of wood-land. It is very 
p'easantly situated near cliurclie, 
schools and uiaikots. Must be sold on 
account of the subscriber’s ill health* 
Further particulars gladly supplied on 
application.

And th 
It hath 8, dSTEAMER “ACADIA”

Will leave Windsor every Wednesday 
connect with “HIAWATHA” at Parrs
boro for St John, also connect at Parrsbo
ro for Windsor on her return.

FARES--Windsor, Hantsport, Kings
port, and Parrsboro to St John, $2 75 ; 
return, $4 50. Children under 12 years 
half fare.

Three hours added to time of leaving 
Hantsport will give time of leaving Par
rsboro for St John. Boats run on Ilal-

worn and
j The races at the Kentville Driving 

Park, June 30th, proved satisfactory t<> 
the friends of the turf in Wolfville. 
“Fanny Lambert” made her debut- 
She won the three minute race in three 
straight heats and made a record for 
herself of 2:51 on a slow track. Fanny 
was bought by Dr Bares when three years 
old for $300. Since then she has been 
used for brood purpose. She is the dam 
of “Perfection,” a two-year-old stallion 
that J. I. Brown has refused $500 for. 
She also is the dam of a Rampart colt 
which Mr C. R. Bill has entorea for the 
Provincial yearling race to come off this 
fall. Fanny has been handled by II. C. 
Lydiard at the Kentville Park for the 
lost three weeks and trotted a trial mile 
on Monday last in 2:45.

ft
li

|i,

Jas. W. Masters,
Church St., Cornwallis. 

J. L. MASTERS, Wolfville.
h ifax time.

E. CHURCHILL <fc SONS, 
Hantsport, July ist, 1S90.

Just Received !
— AT TH,’.—

lele
Wolfville Drug Store.
A fine assortment of CnnfVctioncry 

suitable for tho

Anniversary Season.
ON HAND, the ustml assortment 

of Drug?, Fancy Goods, Essence*, Per
fumery, &c,, ko.

Arc the Cheapest,
Arc the Best m»de,

And most ECOItOmlCal. 
OlSTIZSr 8 CENTS.

At all Druggists’ and Grooers*. Ev
ery package warranted good and strong 
and true to name and the best on tho 
market as well ts the cheapest. 47

J The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !The National Sono.-—“My Own 
Canadian Home” has been set to music 
by Morley McLaughlin of St. John, and 
chosen by the military to be sung at the 
great meeting of riflemen on Surrey Com
mon, England, the accompaniment to be 
played by the band of the London Scot
tish Regiment. This piece will be play
ed shortly by all military bands of Can
ada and so become familiar to the cars 

(of all,

Yarmouth,
BEST TÊT THE MARKET Î

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser

B. «. DAVISON,

—The Summer School of Science 
will open at Parrsboro on the 21st inst. 
This is the fourth session of this useful 
institution and the prospects are that 
there well be a large attendance. The 
opening address will be given by F. H. 
Eaton at 7.30 p. m. on the 21st. The 
school will continue in session for two 
week*.

N. S.I, ooOoo—
SODA WATER!
With usual list of flavors, and the 

celebrated Binon Beer and GiniieR 
Alb. Sz&’lnoc us a call.

(pieu. V. Uiiilll.
Wclfvillc, May 30th, 1890.

ACJENT.TOB PRINTING of every descrip-
V tion done at short notice at this. WOLFVILLE, XT. S.

Call or write for particulars.office.She lived n soul of gentlest gracem

Wm.
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THE ACADIAN

Bathing Drawers ! straw5errie»-
Arriving daily, a liberal supply of

.......... ........ ... ............................ ....................... the finest strawberries in the market.
Largo fruit, large measure, honest 
packing. Leave your orders with us. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

E. C. BISHOP'S GROCERY.
NEARLY OPMSITE AMERICAN HOUSE.

Tennis Shirts, Cricket Shirts, 
Black Lustre Coats, 

Flannel Coats, Seersucker 
Coats.

I Don’t forget that we have moved back 
the old stand, one door west of the 

Acadian office.

TEA!
“Banner Chop’’ and "Oar Special 

Blend” @ 40o are “intensely pleasing 
to our patrons.” Also, those 3 and 5 
lb cannisters, the neatest package and 
best value ever offered here. Our 15c 
and 26o brands are marvels of cheap- 
nes9. We buy from direct importers.

to

WE WA.3STT TO SEE
I have placed on my counter

1000 OF OUR OLD FRIENDS !jl Large Assortment of above Goods Just Opeued
at COFFEES !

PURE JAVA @
STANDARD @

Ground to order.

Also “Standard Java and Mocha,” 
in 21b tins, are rich and rare value, 
—sure to please.

E"V ERY DAY.40 Cents. 
45 Cents. 25 PIECES IC. H, Borden’s, Wolfvllle.

F. J. PORTER,! Manager.*
Wolfville, Juno 13th, 1800.

The Acadian Cambridge.
The Bay party of the “Cambridge 

Glee Club” on Saturday last was a grand 
success. In the morning the sun rose 
beautifully above the horizon and shed 
its rays lovingly upon the village of 
Cambridge, where already the young 
people were bustling about making 
ready for the Bay party. By all appear- 
ances a better day could not have been 
selected. At 8 a. m. some half dozen 
teams collected at the “Corner.” Boon 
after they departed in company to join 
the remaining members who were to 
meet at Somerset. On arriving there 
we were greeted by a large number of 
pleasure seekers wearing the navy blue 
and white. We were not detained here 
as all were ready to start as soon as we 
arrived, Here our procession of thirteen 
teams, both single and double, was 
headed by our esteemed Presidett, Mr 
Wallace, floating the Union Jack. Al
most before we knew it we were at the 
foot of the mountain. Here the stronger 
sex suddenly realized that they were 
compelled to walk up the l>ol4 élévation. 
Some I know were very loath to do so| 
and perhaps the “fair ones” alOne in the 
wagons were sorry too. After arriving 
at the summit the drive to the shore was 
simply delightful. The flay breeze 
wonderfully refreshed us after our heat
ing walk. As usual on such mornings 
the view of the Bay was marred by fog. 
Arriving at Harhorville, the place of 
destination, we were very hospitably 
received by the people, who furnished 
us with shelter for our herses. After 
caring for them we set out to “do the 
town.” After “seeing the sights,” and 
watching the tide flow in to the wharf 
and rock bound beach, we were easily 
persuade^that it was dinner time. We 
selected a green spot in the shade beside 
a sparkling brook that babied and danced 
along its pebbly channel. Here we 
spread our 
wiches taste better 1 to say nothing of 
the pies and cakes made try “fair” hands ? 
Much refreshed by our r|hast we repaired 
to the wharf. By this Mine the fog had 
cleared away. We seWted some boats 
and embarked for a s

WOLFVILLE, N.H., JULY n, 1890.

OATS. OATS.
1000 BUS, CHOICE HERE NOW. 

Bring bags.

Local and Provincial. *Dï(B8S GOODS H Big Cash Sales ForHave ynu tried the new drink—Bireh 
Beer—at Hand's?

The Nkw Uovernoh.—M. B. Daly, 
„ M. P., uf Halifax, haabeen appointed 
lieutenant-governor of Nova Scotie in 
place of Hon. A W. McLclan, deceeaed.

Sr John's Church, Wolfville.—On 
Sunday, July 1j, there will be morning 
nervicc at eleven end evening service at 

in Kt John's church. Seats free.

We have been appointed agents for 
the celebrated

Which must be sold at a great 
sacrifice, some splendid de

signs. ONE MONTH!“ROYAL BELFAST” GINGER 
ALE and “SPADIAU” MINERAL 
WATER. Try them.

13 Cents for Eggs.

Choice Family Flour, Wheat Bran, 
‘ 1. It. I‘rat. R. PRAT. 13c per yard for 10c, 18c per yard for 14c, 20c foi 

16 cents.
Germ Mini, Corn Meal -AT-

Burpee Witter’s!
Paini.hm Extraction.—Wm A. Bay

ant, dentist, has lately purchased the 
ri8lil to nso the well-known Dr Eater- 
brook method for the Bainleaa Eïtraction 
of Teeth. All teeth extracted absolutely 
without Vain or no charge

Wire Fencing, for sale low, by

Wolfville, July 4, 1890.

Don’t fail to call and examine them as 
the sale will last but lO DAYS; after 
then they will if nov sold be placed at 
regular prices.

Gaspereau.
tf. This place is still growing.

Mr Gertridge is again building. Thie 
time it is a barn. Mr Robert Davidson 
is erecting a similar structure on his 
recently acquired lot—a prophecy of a 
house by and by.

Mr Jehiel Martin, of the barrel factory 
reputation, has the frame of a large 
building already up—indicative of an 
increasing business.

Mr George Davidson has two hands 
engaged in barrel making. Gaspereau 
is preparing for a large demand in that 
line. The apple trees do not at present 
give so large a promise as when they 

in bloom. It is doubtful If the

—ooivnvLEisroiKra- oust—OWN.

Sum».—Our fishermen have been tak
ing «had in quite large numbers this 
week. Some of the weirs ore making 
good catches and the owners 
couraged to hope that the shad fishing 
will yet he a profitai Je industry.

Lime, Bricks, Calcine Blaster and Port- 
ami Cement at 43 B. 11 Bleep’s.

MONDAY, JULY 7TH,O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House, 20

Choice Hdtteb.—Wo have always on 
lined Choice Hotter, made by the beat 

Co. We can supply
PER CENTWOOL AND E66S WANTED IN EXCHANBE FOR ROODS

makers in Kings 
our customers with any quantity either 
Prints, Rolls or Tubs for 20 cents per 

d. Caldwell, Caamberh&Co.

were
crop be above the average.

The crops are looking well for the 
season, hut cucumbers are not likely to 
be as good as they were last year.

Not long ago you told your readeis 
of a eat belonging to Mr Jno. Vaughan 
that was rearing ft mink Really said 
cat lias two young minks and a blftcl ; 
kitten for a family. Any one pastin g 
along about sundown may see the lit! ie 
forms of the former racing about the 
yard and kitchen, in very happy mood, 
with kittle as a frolloksome companion. 
Master Vaughan has recently added a 
wood chuck to his menagerie.

WILL BE GIVEN ON

READY MADE CLOTHING !
Wolfville, July 3d, >890.

at G. If. Wallace’s.L D. C.
feast. Whenever did sand- Embracing a large slock of Child's, Bogs' Youth's 

and Men’s Summer Suits, and Cloths in Worsteds,. 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, and 500 Yards of Moca 
Scotia Cloths.

The Halifax.—The steamship Hali- 
j<ur,t on her last trip to and from Boston 
csiried 500 passengers. This steamer 
is fast becoming well known to the 
travelling public as her passenger lists 

the popularity of the route and

75 HATS !
We enjoyed 

several hours.steamer.

Improvement,—'The street commis
sioners have put a new stone bridge 
in the side-walk 1.1-ar the residence of 
Mr Joseph Jones. The bridge is a great 
improvement over the one that has been 
doing service there. The sidewalk is 
al.-o otherwise improved.

FIFTY CENTS EACH Iourselves in this way 
When we returned 
threatened rain, but it fctitned out to be 
little more than a mist»

Our attentipn was noW turned to some 
amusement lli the spotting line, which 
consisted of fbo yard 
ing, runping high jumping, and perhaps 
the most exciting was a hotly contested 
tug of wai, which fasted for several 
minutes without much sign of advantage 
on either side. The tiett on the pro
gramme was a sholt game of baseball. 
We now began to think It was supper 
time. Bo conducting ourselves accord
ingly, we soon found ourselves enjoying 
the contents of the once well filled

h heavy cloud

A LSO !----------AT----------K J) (J HU. II. Wallace'».

RYAN'S. A discount of 10 per cent, 
will be given on Dry Goods in 
every department and Millin
ery.

Side-walks.a daeliefl, high kick-

Home time ago the public were warned 
by the plu per authorities through plac
ard» and the village paper against dri r. [ 
lug horef » on the aide-walks. This wa» 1 
all very well, for eide-walka are intended | 
for the use of men, women and children, 
and not for horse» and carriages. But 
jnrt here one il tempted to inquire 
the officers confined their guardian care 
within such narrow limits. Why protect 
» side walk on one side of a street and 
let the other aide take care of Itiell 
Why so quick and clear-sighted to nolle i 
a scarcely visible mark of a carriage 
wheel on the north side of Main street 
ami see nothing of the scandalous 
obstructions which have encumbered the 
south side tor the whole past season 
The water works operations have been 
a nuisance throughout the summer to 
those living on the south side of the 
street ; and at one point a broad trench, 
five or six feet deep was opened tight 
across the side-walk early in the season 
and is still open on this 7th day of July, 
1890. Now if it was ntceuary to have 
these water works ; or 'in other words, 
if it was necessary to provide officers for 
the unemployed and the impecunious ; 
we shall be wise to make a merit of 
neceseily end quietly submit to 
but it aw<« not necessary to have a side 
wdk permanently impeded to render a 
sourro of danger from the beginning of 
the r eason till now—even if the officers, 
■up posed to have charge of the streets 
had no regard for the convenience or 
rights of those residing on the non- 

of them. We read

Pur and Wool Felt. ttoguUr prices 
from *1.00 to *9.50.

Black and BrownHackmatack Posts, for sale low 
Walter Brown.5""

31
SEE THEM AT ONCE!A Flag.—The pupil* of our public 

school are collecting money to procure 
n Dominion Hag to hoist over the 
school-house on holiday*. A paper is 
being circulated and when we «aw it 
quite a large amount had been subscribed. 
Tin: project is a good one and the 
cliiltl 11:11 tihould he encouraged.

At (I. II. Wallace’s.

at>Vo livo to <lo g»otl.”
Wolfville, July 2d, 1890.

Store ohw. at « o'clock, p. «.., Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 

Kent ville, Juno 5th, 1800.
baskets.

Almost before we realized it, our 
mind* being filled with pleasure, we 
discovered the hour was late. Reluo- 
tantly we prepared our teams and re
traced our steps for home, feeling that 
the day had been a pleasant one and 
hoping that again it might be our good 
fortune to spend another day xinder 
similar circumstances.

WHITE BRONZE MONUMENT Co.
NT. THOM AH, OMTAHIO,PICTURES FRAMED !K. D.G.

/;/ ownl, i)0Wn Prices. New Lot Moulding Just 
' ' Received. All Crades. Latest Styles.

O-A-TJTIOlSr.

Manufacturer, of Monument.,I.HeadlMarker.,estatuar,,' Church 
Tablets, Vases.LOravelTrlmmlnge, Ac., Ao.

The above uro guaranteed not to become moss grown, discolored with ago 
and not to crack with frost. All inscriptions being in raised letters, will 
ivnmiu legible. There is hut one grade of metal used, and not containing iron 
in any form can not ru t. Aim endorsed by scientists. Ai

Hales in Canada last s. ason were over 50 per oentot previous yearspiu the 
United Statue there are six large establishments lor the m»uulaetuj|e of the 
above in which over 20 I uge soldiers monuments were made m 1889, rang- 

r-__ .1 nnn ,„ $tt 000, besides a large number of family uion-

Buii.iiinil—Mr K. W. Hawyer is about 
ensiling a line residence for himself on 
tin, property which he recently purchased 

Still,1,1 sliest, ft will tie an orna- 
melil I , Hint part of the town.—Rev.

to build 
in the 

o foun-

and think. Is it likely that a 
, county twice and clmrgc nothing extra 
and wo will only charge fur tin, moulding 

Wo arc now 
Call early and

lor it V Bring your pictures In 
and glass used, and quote you 
framing pictures for shout M
ltak..lv.uug* co, WolfvilU Bookstore. 

WoUVille, July Hbh, 180°*

X.

Mi Hem,van is getting ready 
on his newly acquired property 
eautmi part «»f the town. *li 
dation is now being got ready.

at O. H- WallaceV
K. 1). U. that you han't usât. 

, cost throu years ago. in which over
ing it', price from *1,000 to *0,000, besides a large unmoor or - 
umenta and other cemetery work. Vneos depend on sue aud stylo.

For prices and terms apply to the Agent tor king s and Annapolis Dos..

Represented ip Ohailottu Ih , N. 11. ; |atso iu King's and Annapolis Cos, N. 8, by
Jamtw V.

Uaro ltOUKWKLl, *100, Stationers, Wolfvillo, N. 8

Basket Sociable.

Juin,mu's Quick Drying Floor Paints, 
for lately \\ m.tkh Bkown.

The Free Christian Bapièf» of Hall’s 
Harbor had a Basket Sodeldi/ on the 
Sth inst. at ltace Point, fox the purpose 
„f raising funds to repair their meeting 

A short notice having been 
living near the

Death ,;F Mils flows.—Mrs Howe, 
widow of tho late lion. Joseph HoWei 
died at 1 n it mouth on Sunday last. 
Mis Hews was a daughter uf Capt. John 
M.iNab and was burn in Newfoundland. 
When unite young she came with her 
(all,,, 1,1 MeN al,’s Island whsre she 
lived until lier marriage in itixti. Mrs 
Howe was 84 yearn old.

at 11. II. Wallace’s.

NOTICE.bonne.
given, few, except ih 
place, know uf it. The Imeket. were 
sold at auction, and the purchaser 

roil the right of sharing the contenu 
of the basket he knight witli the liijy 
who hail tilled it. The baskets sold for 

ranging from 75 osnta 10 *3°° 
and the whole sum realised was *68 70.

The ltace Point is « place of much 
attraction on account of its situation on 
M'nas Channel, where the water is of a 
bluish tint, «ni »o dear that li.h van be 

swimming at a depth of twenty 
111 the distance isBpeumr’i Island,

To Our Subscribers.
our lot ; The special announcement winch ^ ap- FL()m, MKXll, MIDDLINGS, 

peered in our columns some time since, ]|UAN & wholesale and Retail, fur
announcing . special arrangement wtth ^
Dr B. J. Kendall Co, of Knoshurg MOWERS, W1IKELRAKK8, Ac. 
Falls, Vt„ publishers of "A Treatise on _Torm( t0 „uil, 
the Horse and hi. Disease, whereby roR 8AtE 0R TO LET 1

subscriber» were enabled to obtain a A teQ.ttvro Lot of Laud cast of J. M. 
copy of that valuable Work free by q , ., K uir(! „f
.ending their address (and endos.ng a 
two-cent stamp for mailing same) ta 
renewed fur a limited period. We trust

ÏÏ.r.i1iSS."dl'ï. : , lDRE88MAKINCl
To every lover of the horse it is mdis- 
peueihle, as it treats in a simple manner 
111 the diseases «*«* th“
animal. IU phaaomlnal sale through- 
out tho United States and Canada, make 
It standard autherjtv. Menhon Ihu paper 
«*.» sending /or "TnahH." ______

Dr BAR88NOW IS YOUR TIME I
May ha consulted professionally at 

his residence near the Kpisoopal 
Ohuroh.

Wulfvilk |Dooeuibor 19th, '89.

To get full seta of Standard Works 
ta au amazingly low price. These sets 
are without doubt the 
Flmswl Edition»

made, either American or Foreign, and 
are largely illustrated with superior 
wood-outs.

K. I). C.
Money to Loan !

MONEY TO LOAN on mortgage 
in sums of #200 aud upwards. Apply

Sons uv Tkmvkham b.-TIui officers 
ufWulfville Division for current quarter 

regularly installed last Monday 
evening by Deputy, Bui pec Witter, and 
•are-fta-htMow»

M. I'.- K. K. Bishop 
W. A.-Miss KUn Vairiqulu 
11. H.-0. A. Vatriquin 
A. U. H—Miss Bessie Abbott 
K. 8.—Martin Pick 
Tiufts.— Mi»» Bertha Sleep 
(!hap.—Mi-s Annie Culdwell 
Guild.—Miss Greene 
A. C.—Kdwnrd Black adder 
1. S—Kilward Murphy 
O. H.—Walter Wallace
V. W. V.—G. H. Patriquin.

The interest ie lieing well kept up 
fur the summer fteasun and good work 
i* being done by the Division.

Wholesome and invigorating Spft 
8|iring8 Ginger Ale at R- 1’baT b.

favored side of one 
in an old-fashioned book, which may 
Still he found on the diuity shelves of 
unvi»it«d libraries, of peraouswlio "strain 

camel.” I

Johnson H. Bishop.
Wolfville, Juno 18th, 1889. ilm dote works (lu vois) *7 oo

do (io voici 5=0 
rgc Flint's do ( 6 vole) 4 oo

__ rfos Dickons’ works (15 vol») 600
Macauley’s Hist of Bag. ( 5 vol») 100 
Macaulay's Kssoys, Spuuehos

aud Voems ( x vols) 
Gibbon’* History of Romv( 6 vols) 
Hudson’s complete Shake

speare f 6 vols) 5 50 
Scott*» Waverley Novels (ta vol») 5 75 
llumc’a History of Kng. ( 6 vols) 2 50 

The cash must accompany the order. 
Books will be delivered at any point in 
tho city free of charge. Address

Knowles’ Bookstore,
A. M. Hoars, Manager,

Cor. Gkobuk & Granville Sth,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

tol )t!0out a gnat ami swallow • 
wonder wh.ther tha writer had in view 
these Wolfville functionaries of cura. 
But the swallowing of a camel with Ins 
horns Mid Soap would to most people h 

Let me In

E. Sidney Crawley,
Wolfvillo, Juno 20th, '90. lm

( Ihft
the Indians’ “Ulooacap" and Scott s Bay, 
which is divided iutu two path by Cape 
Split, the one forming a beautiful sheet 
„f water, twerity miles in circuit, and 
the other the narrow channel leading 
ii>to Minas Basin. iAom Cape Split 

nd to Blomidon numérou« minerali 
,re to he found, ehiof among which ia 
the beautiful jnuple «nothysri

Take NeeioE.—If y»ur r?,or ** 
dull take it to J. M. Shaw’s Barbe. 
Shop and ho will put “ 
order ki the small sum ol 15o. 10.

Minard'a Uniment for Kleeuiusuram

» T» t’Mf®

MISS F. B. DAVISON rcspeotful- 
ly announoce to her friends and tho 
public that elm has resumed Dross- 
making in Wolfville and for the present 
taken rooms at Mr Fred. Woodworth's, 
next door south of the Method isteliuroh. 
Having practised the system of cutting

—------- known as tho Magic Scale for several
maiixeu. ______ years with perfect success, she feels

anuob—Bi*TO*.-‘-ln the Methodist JMurtd that she will bo able to please 
church, Horton, by Ilm Bev. Crane- tho most fastidious. Lessons given m 
wick Joel, M. A., on the id Inst., Mr outti nJ fitting by the Magic Sonic

St!; b^r'o’iwir 8/btTrZd0,,artg ,urm,hcJ ltr0,80“"

DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH AN

OlsU UAH1NBSS!
W11BN YOU GAN

GET A NEW ONE. 
At Patriquin’s 

FOR^tC.OO.

rather a difficult procee. 
closing make a re,inert. Will acme on. 
kindly suggest what 1. the probable
reason fur the preference shown by the
Street official, for the north «de of the 
street and the di,favour with which they 

the *outh aide-walk.
IwqoraiB.frown upon 

July 7th,
Sl.owCart.6xxV ft-, A

Bftigem. ______________________ ____
'X„,i is»i«i:»nos,

29—tfWolfville, Mny 14th, 1899.•r Money Heftimleil.

K. It. C, I* «dnurnnleeft

- ' ’ -s -V

PStb, 1890.
F”. N. s. :
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THE ACADIAN

Parsons Pillsi=^="
beyond the great pyramids, says a writer 

The .leeui». ,„«d | in the New York Mailaml Kaprean. Iliad 
uerfui diecowery. Vn-| i! 7 ! *-a«b box explain» the i gained an isolated billoci, eomo two nun-
SSflU^Et»S5l / SStYS-fiSKSS
take them «easily. The I ( **' f. i diseases. ThI» Infor- lUg desert A Way to the WCSt, about tWO
nio»t «i «-lient* women II X ]) Vu 1 motion «lone is worth miles distant, I descried six or seven lofty

«l«1~.b*w!ci.ty| j X a lÙiSMà^Stie.y 1 totlSt*. “lîtoSÎM pillar, of «and moving awiftly over tho un-
great benefit from the I H H Vïr £lTiV» f’*1'''** Ü \ i pamphlet aentfree eon- dulating plain. The Center one Of these
H55H?y !
ho*e» for ei in »tamp*. I <•«»., as « u«to.n iionae leaned slightly toward it. The sand at the
no mil,in «very *»-». 1 BU»1------ i.------------------- --- bon of tlio column, wa, loaned by the

furious whirlwind into a surging sea. Des
ert trees of the hardest wood were torn 
with their roots and hurled hundreds 
yards away and high up into the air ; even 
the grass that grew in the path of that ter
rible storm was shorn clean away from its 
roots. The summits of those columns of 
sand at length joined, and then burst forth 
from their united tops a yellow, gigantic 
cloud of sand of such magnitude and 
density as to darken, as in a total eclipse, 
the face of the bright afternoon sun. The 
sand spout, called by the natives “zobahah," 
shortly after subsided, but the cloud of 
sand and grass, which had been raised high 
in the heavens, continued to darken the 
setting sun for more than an hour. The 
smaller column behind traveled swiftl 
creasing in size, until it reached the s 
the break-up of the other, and then added 
its mite to the universal destruction.

my sextant, as I stood in security, I 
ed tho height of tho center column

Often the barber had a stick witlr * cross 
piece thrust into his apron string, and in 
the cross piece, which was almost as high 
as his chin, a candle burned. A century 
ago a basin was used, with a half* circle in 
the rim, which went around the throat. 
There were dished place» in it to hold the 
balls of soap. It was such a basin that the 
valiant Don Quixote took from the enchant
ing barber, imagining it to be a golden head- 
piece. I tell you, things weren’t anything 
as comfortable as they are now.”

“I wonder if barbers talked as much as 
they do now,” the reporter said, with a 
twinkle in his eye.

“There isn’t any doubt about that,” re
plied the barber. “An old poet refers to the 
failing:

“ ‘The barber, full of Whig or Tory..
Combs out your wig and tells » story.’

“They were not only garrulous, but kept 
up an odd snapping noise with their fin
gers. In Ben Jonson’s ‘Silent Women’ is a 
character named Morose, who especially 
eulogized a barber who was silent and did 
not snap his fingers. The more audible the 
cracking of the fingers the higher the bar
ber stood In the fraternity. Do you know 
what led to the peculiar custom?”

The reporter confessed that he didn’t
“Even at that day tho proverb, ‘a good 

lather is half the shave,’ was In vogue. The 
delicate refinement of the brush had not 
been introduced, and the barber energeti
cally rubbed the lather over the customer’s 
face with his hand. The barber threw off 
the lather which adhered to his fingers by 
a peculiar jerk which caused the fingers to 
crack.”

plet you quoted 
about bleeding,” remarked the reporter. 
“ From that originated the striped pole, did 
it not?”

“Yes. In those days a barber was also a 
surgeon. Do you know, I looked up 
thing only tho other day. I read that among 
the stipulations of Heriot’s celebrated hos
pital, founded in Edinburgh in 1628, Is one 
that there was to bo a cMrurgton barber to 
cut the hair of the inmates, and ‘look to tho 
cure of all those who in any way 
stand in need of his art.1 Bleeding was 

popular in old times. The patient 
grasped a long, stout staff, and hi» arm was 
bandaged with a long fillet or tape. This 
blood-stained bandage 
around tbc pole when not in use, and the 
polo was placed outside the door to indicate 
to passers-by where they might be bled. 
Finally a painted pole was used instead.”

“What is the earliest reference to shav
ing among the classic nations?” asked the 
reporter.

“No, you don’t, either,” warily replied 
the barber. “You are not going to sou me 
swimming back to shore. I know, however, 
that Apollo and Mercury were the only 
deities of olden times who are represented 
beardless. Tho old Dutch theologists de
clare that a board grew on Adam’s chin 
after Eve had tempted him. Diogenes wore 
a beard; Hcipio Afrlcanus shaved every 
day. Alexander ordered tho Macedonian 
soldiers to shave, and smooth chins became 
the fashion until the Turks took Byzantium, 
when only the conquerors were allowed to 
wear beards. The Normans treated tho 
Anglo-Saxons the same way.”

“How about the Mohammedans?” asked 
the reporter.

‘‘A barber would probably starve in their 
country. They venerate their beards so 
much that they bury the hair which comes 
off In combing them. They broko the first 
hair as it was combed out, to propitiate tho 

that the divine

International S. S. Co.W. & A. RAILWAY.ITEMS OF INTEREST.DESERT SAND SPOUTS.
! Graphic Description of a Striking Scene 

lu Africa.
Minard s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

General Middleton has resigned as 
commander of the militia forces of the 
Dominion.

Time Table
1890.—Summer Arrangement.—1890. For Boston hirer.!. 

Annapolis and
I'Hrn

O'lbu.I shall never 
some forty miles

Exp. jAeem.l Exp.
Daily. Daily.! Daily

7.IGOING EAST.A NASAL INJECTOR free with each 
bottle of Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy. 
Price 50 cents Sold by George V. 
Rand.

£<3
ft EiI A.M A. M. P. M. 

6 00 1 10
7 00 1 47
8 CO 223
907 2 65
9 30 3 08
9 45 3 15

11 10 3 60
11 30 4 03
I I 40 4 00
II 56 4 18
12 10 4 27
12 30 4 40

l 30 6 06
4 < 0 6 25
4 50 7 00

MAnnapolis Lo'vv 
Bridgetown " 1 
Middle 
Aylesford ” 
Berwick " 
Watervtlle " 
Kentville ” 
Port Williams” 
Wolfville 
Grand Pre ” 
Avonport ” 
Hants 
Windsor

J.514
Hon. Mr Tupper says the instructions 

of the fishery protection cruisers are same 
as last year.

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Com
plaint you have a printed guarantee on 
every b. . tie of Sniloh’s Vitalizes It 
mam fails to cure. Sold by George V.

The cultivation of tolmyco m 
is prohibited and the import duty is to 
l>e increased.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by It • 
digestion, Coi.atipation, Dizzines.-, Loss 
of Appetite, Yellow Skin? Snilvh’s 
Vitalizer is a poririve cure. Sold by 
George V. Rand.

The cholera outbreak in Spain is 
attributed to the opening of an old 
cemetery in which victims of the plague 
in 1885 were buried.

For Cramps, Cholera, Diairhcca, Sum
mer complaints, use Kendrick’s Mixture. 
Kendrick’s Mixture, a positive cure in 
nearly every case. Sold by dealers. 25

J. II. R. Molson, of Montreal, has 
presented McGill University with a 
piece of ground adjoining the college 
ground, valued at $50,000.

Many diseases of the skin are not only 
annoying but are difficult to cure. You 
will not be disappointed if 3 
Baird’s French Ointment. It al 
insect stings, piles, chapped hands, &c. 
Sold by all dealers.

As a result of the U. S census, Phila
delphia puts in o claim to the oldest 
woman in the country. She is Gather- 
*ne Sharp, and her age is 112,

A specific remedy for indigestion or 
dyspepsia in any form is found in King's 
Dyspepsia Cure, the only preparation of 
the kind in the market. ( ure guaran
teed or money refunded. One dollar a 
package. Sample package to any ad 
dress on receipt of three cent stamp. 
Sole proprietors, King’s Dyspepsia Cure 

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

28 zap*ft
w s42

47 ft50
69 f> 40 Commencing Tuesday, Max fill, 

I’uvorate Side Wheel64 5 65 the

Make New Rich Blood! 66 C 01up
of S. S. Mew09 6 11 Brunswick,

having hem thoroughly ovfrlinulr.1 will 
I'-'i'-v Aurmimlis (nailing n, ,(W ’ 111
TUESDAY nn,I Kll/IMV, difrijiy af|,'
Halifax* V° - K ,rai" r'.,m

12 6 20 
0 36
7 03
8 45
9 25

77
84

Egypt Wintiaoi June” 
Halifax arrive

116
130

EEPhoto. Studio. GOING WKST. Exp. |Atom.
J Daily. | Daily.

A. M. | 

« 40

For JScston !>jExp.
Daily. l

Returning h living Commercial \Mn,.r, 
I.iMon, dwiy MONUAV ami Till.» 
DAI mommg for llighy ami Am S 
direct. I1 arc from W. A. Ry

One J >olloi- I

A. M
6 50
7 30
8 521 11 00
9 14 11 32 
9 27 11 60 
9 36 12 10 
9 40 12 26 
9 62 12 40

10 20 
10 40
10 47
11 00
11 32 
1 2 08
12 45

; 3 16
4 00
5 40
6 03 
0 18 
6 27
6 38
6 45
7 00

Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor J un—” 
46 Windsor » 
53 Hantsport ” 
68 Avonport ” 
61 Grand Pre " 
64 V\ olfvii'e 
66 Port Williams” 
71 Kentville ” 
80 Waterville ” 
83 Berwick ' 
88 Aylesford » 

102 Middleton ”
116 Bridgetown "
130 Annapolis Ar’ve

ut polis, 

dlNK—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—
“The cou said something than by nny other route.

Fir further information nt <1 lichotn 
apply t” all ticket agents.

MUMFORD, Agent, W„lf\ii|c.

— WILL REOPEN A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
April 1st, end remain one week ol each moritn 

commencing first Monday in the month.

AI'ItlL 7th till 12lh ; .MAY hth till Hub , JUNE 2th till 7th.

With 
measur
of sand ; it wa* nearly one thousand feet. 
The other columns were rising so rapidly 
that they soon reached a greater height 
than that of the center column. When the 
junction of them all took place tho sudden 
eruption of sand, leaves and grass reached 

t total height of over four thousand feet. 
These “zobahahs” arc not very frequent, 
but when they occur they carry widespread 
devastation along with them and woe betide 
the traveler and the tent that happe 
stand in their way. Not more thaï 
yards from tho column the air is perfectly 
cairn, but within the small circumscribing 
circle there rages such a tempest as will 
carry away any thing, however firmly fixed 
in the ground, into the regions of the upper 
air as easily as an ordinary gust of wind 
will blow a piece of paper. The camel, this 
wonderful ship of the desert, always knows 
a few hours before whether one of those 
approaching “zobahahs” is likely to come 
upon him, 
guide him
lies down and only breathes the cool, re 
active current which closely follows tho 
burning, almost suffocating hot air which 
accompanies tho “zobahahs.” Tho usual 
movement of these sand spouts is in the 
arc of a wide circle, arid the direction of the 
center of tho circle is almost Invaribly from 
north to south.

When these awful turmoils are over and 
the disturbing 
their natural slat 
comes saturated

1 40
2 15 
2 30 
2 55
l 00

that

shall N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stun 
dard Time. One hour added will giv. 
Halifax time.

Trains of tho Nova Scotia (.'entrai 
Railway leave Lunenburg daily at 7 on 
a m, and leave Middleton daily at 2 25

EW ROOMS PATRIQUiN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S
was Kept woundFor

' Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Cholera-Morbus 

and all Bowel Complaints,
NO REMEDY EQUALS

BUY
Steamer ‘'City of Monticello” leaves St 

John eveiy Monday, Tuesday, Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday a. m. for DigVy and 
Annapolis; returning, leaves Annapolis 

days fo: Digby anti >t John, 
met “Evangel ine” will make daily 
lion each way between Annapolis

AMBERso CUICH

Steam 
connue 
and Digby.

Trains of the Western Counties liai I wav 
leave Digby daily at 0 00 a. in. anil 2 If, j, 
m ; and leave Yarmouth daily at 7 if- M rn 
and 2 30 p. m.

x «•.and his natural instinct will 
to a place of safety, where he

PAIN-KILLER Steamer'“New Brunswick” leaves An 
napolis for Boston cvciy Tuesday and F, j 
day p in.

K team or “Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
ry Wednesday and Saturday evening 

for Boston.
Steamer “State of Maine ’and “Cumber 

land” leave dt John every Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday a m for Kastpoit Port 
land and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New Eng 
land All Rail Line leave St. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 6 15 
n. in. and 8 45 p. m. daily, except Sat 
urday evening and Sunday morning.

I lirougli Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.

AND

49 Years’ Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS’ 
PAIN-KILLER Is the best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle.

13T Beware of Counterfeits and worthless Imitations. XI

elements have resumed 
g sand be

vy dew, the
sun is less angry, and tho African d< 
more amenable to life in both man and 
1,easts. Nature's wisdom and wonders
are indeed beyond man's limited under
standing.

Sold Everywhere!the burnln 
h a hca Co.,

“ANY MAWiîaThe Halifax harbor feny war has been 
settled, the company veiling *out to the 
town of Dortmouih for $110,000. A 
new boat is on the way from New 
York.

fho is Weak, Nervous, Dobilltatod, 
ho in his Folly and Ignorance h>u Tri
ed away hi» Vigor of Body, Mind and
Manhood, causing exhausting drains tipoo
i« Fountains of Life. Headache, 
iaokaohe, Dreadful Droaxng, WoaknoBe 
f Memory, Bashfulncss iv Society, 
■Impies upon tho Face and all tho Effects 
‘■ding to Eariy Decay, Consumption 
r Insanity, will fluti iu our spec in-', a 0 
'oeltlve Cure. It imparte Youth” ! 
Igor restores tho Vital Power 1,1 “hi*.... 
Dung, strengthens end invigorates tho Brain 
nd Norvoe, builds up tho XuuiMiuInr hynUon nd arouses into action the whole physics) 
pergy of tho human frame. Witli our evw'ittt 
o.ilii tho most obstinate cane can he curad In 
ireo mouths, and rocentonca in less than thlitj 
ays. Koch package cor tains two weeks treat 
lent. Price 62. Cures Guaranteed. Our spue 
Ic No. 24 is an Infallible Cure t(,r all Privât* 
•/•eases no mutter of how long stand- 
1g. Bold under onr written Guarantee <c 
Sect a Cure. I’rlco 85. Toronto Modiciiu 
O.. Toronto. Out.

angels. They considered 
Image of man resided in tho beard.”QUEER NEGRO CUSTOM.

ytlilng * 1'lucod on the 
Ihlrvn.

While strolling last Hunday a little way 
Outside the city limits, near the head oi 
Eighteenth strçet, 1 noticed two carriages 
fillr-rl with colored people entering an in- 
rlokure, writes the Washington correspond- 
dent of the Cleveland J^cador. I saw that 

, and followed. A stul- 
rom one of the carriages a

All Hurls of I*ln
Mothkrh, Read This.-If you 

Huliering from weakness caused from 
overwork, nursing, etc-, Puttncr’s Emul
sion is what is required to build you up 
and give tone to your system. If your 
chilli is delicate or your daughter who 
is growing into womanhood, complains 
of being tired, give them Futtner'e 
Emulsion, depend upon it, that is what 
they need.

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary. 

K. 81JrHERLANI), Resident Manage». 

Kentville. June 5th, 18po.

Jenny l.lnd"» Grave.
From a private letter received a few 

days ago from an American in London vo 
get tho following: “One day I strolled 
into Malvern cemetery. 1 was auxloua to 
see tho grave of Jenny Lind. A large 
granite cross of simple design murk» the 
last resting place of the glorious song
stress. This cross rises from a plain, 
granite block. On this 1» tho following In
scription: ‘In loving memory of Jenny 
Lind, wife of Otto Goldschmidt. Born at 
Htockholm October6,1820; died nt Wynds 
Point, Malvern, November 2, 1887.’ There 
is no Ollier word than those. Homo loving 
hands had laid upon the grave tho day of 
my visit u laurel wreath Intertwined with 
violet# and daffodils. It is a calm resting- 
place that the diva lies in—a lovely spot 
resting at tliO foot of the Malvern hills. ”

SPRING ANN ÜNGEMENT.
T KENDALL’S p 
[SPAVIN CURE#!

it was a cemetc 
wart m?

and with the ceremony 
prayer It. was deposited In the 

eight friend* or the demi

gm
F Hillsmall coffin, 1 

short, simple
We are better prepare'! lh - pin.' (Inn <vr r before to supply our pal nuis 

with everything they mi y 1. n i *. ur lin . Our -lock of
earth. Hix or 
huM stood with t arful eyes during the few 
minute* occupied In filling tho little grave;

tho carriages and 
ay. .Just before leaving, a woman, 
udged to bo the bereaved mother, 

infants’

General Laurie, M. P., has hail a 
steam boat placed at Blanche, Shelburne 
Co. The boat is to lie commanded by 
W. A. B. Smith, and was greatly needed 
by the people of Blanche.

Sheif and Heavy Hardware !
Builder;;’ Materials!

Jbnscn’s Dccerators’ Leads !
Henderson’S. Potts’ Mixed Paints !

then they re entered

whom I j 
laid upon the mound two or three

^ LADIES ONLY. ^
IV FRENCH PECULATION PILLS.

ar superior to Ergot, Tansy, Pennyroyal or 
xlde. Endorsed by the thousands of ladloi 
ho nse them MONTHLY. Novor fall, Rollovi 
tin. INSUHE REGULARITY, Pleasant and 
ffectuai. Price, $2, Toronto Medicine C»

1/jokingabout among the largo number 
of graves of children, I observed this 
practice to bo very general. Home wore 
literally covered with 
were nursing bottle 
horses and wagons,11
dishes, marbles, tops, china cups and sau- 

slates, picture books, in endless num 
riety. Many of them had up. 

there for years, article» of u 
perishable nature having been almdsWff 
slroyed by sun arid storm. There were 
very few children’s graves which did not 
have something of this kind upon them. Un 
many of tho larger graves were pretty 
vases, statuettes, and other articles suit
able to more adult years.

Upon Inquiry 1 was told that this custom

that

-7-
® Most Hnccrssfnl Ilcmeily avor <U*ror. 
erud, us It U c.-rtehi In Its effects nn<l <!<>«■» 

not blister, itead proof below.

Turk* ami Dancing Hears
The dancing-bear nuisance has become so 

great in New Orleans that tho police courts 
have taken action on tho matter and 
ordered tho seizure of all hears found upon 
the public roads unless caged. There is 
scarcely a house In Ixiuisiana that has not 
been visited by wandering Turks and their 
bears. 1 f a dime is given to one of them to 
get rid of him, the unhappy donor will find 
a dozen bears and two doze 
front door nvxI morning, all asking for tho 
same reuouinuiiso If they got no money, 
they will asT< for food, and if refused, they 
will lie down in front of the house and ex
press their Intention of dying there. ^

‘(ViotBAOJd «1 seoujeop o-iegM suaqm pe 
DAOQS LJianoo oqi) pmqjoziiAVH puu ‘cjoe'g
‘puunOH uI Um'Z ‘iHutnuoa uj ‘oot'l ‘Xbm 
■J0M «I ‘.OdO‘8 ‘dapoAiH uf iooo‘08 ‘oouiuji 
«I -ooo'vô ‘Aaeauef) u; ‘ooo'oe ‘unipifl

»l ‘(XX)‘«.' $>•”» oJoqi
-ssnio popiyu *jqt jo (XX)‘(XX)'l 

Il OJU ouoqi ‘spJOAi aoqio u; iuoiiwi 
oq) jo (xxj‘1 Xjoao o) oinui jeep ouo jo 

ofiejoAtt utj pijoav pazpiAio eqitq w; oaoqj,

is very eoropLte. We arc also p • pirvd to furnMi all the hm-t maki Bof When Baby woo clcb, wo gave her Castor!», 
When she was a Child, obe cried for C'Mtorio, 
When eho bocamo Misa, aha clang to Caatoria, 
WfcCti cho bul Children, oho ga-o them CMtoria,

Tl,ngs. There 
os, rattle-boxes, tin 
‘Noah’» arks,” sots of

pluylhl

Farming Implements !
KENULL’S SPAVIN CUBE.at loText prices, and (shall be ph a-< d i<, quote |,riec- to any who may favoc us 

with a call.

Our Tinware Department!
is complete in every particular and ns usual wc keep in stock and make to 

order anything in that line. Wc make a specialty ol Tin Hooping, Gi.'ttkii- 
1 no A no Conductor». fiÉarHememb 1 we are agent for Fro-t Ac Wood’s 
celebrated plows and keep pieces for same in stock ; also for the Yarmouth and 
“Charter Oak” Stoves. 

dull mul hi 1: uni

Shortest & Best Routeher and vu 
purcntly lain

or ClIABLKS a. flHTDKR,„ Bmkxdhu or
Clztslasd Bat amd Tkottixo Bnro IIoBSxa 

KLM WOOD, 111., Nov. »j, mm. BOSTON !IlÉPMii;;
Yuur* truly,

Mr. Joshua F. Black, who picked 
some one hundred and thirty bushles of 
•ranberries from his plantations at Rich* 
ihucto last seaeon, is already receiving 
orders for his season’»

11 Turk» at his
And all points in the fruited Stale .

S. S. “HALIFAX."
S. ROWLAND IIILL, Commander

Sails fiom Noble’s Wharf, Halifax-
every Wednesday, at 8 o’clock a m ,.....
Lewis Wharf, Boston, every Satiml.iv, 
at noon.

Till» new Clyde built rtMiner i- Ihe 
linest and fastest pasnengcr steam.-liip be
tween Boston ami Nova Scotia nn.l if
ONI.Y ONK NKJlIT AT HKA.

L'AIiHOI.L, (.'apt. Geo. K. lin.wn, 
orS. S. IVORCKSTFR, ('apt. S. Ni, k., 
son,-.'ills from Halifax every Saturday at 
40 clock p. m., and from Lawis’ Wliaif. 
Lost on, every Wedne sday at noon. T his 
steamer is well known in the Boston 
trade and has been thoroughly ovuLull
ed and repair;t< d for the summer tiallic.

I nssengurs arriving on Tuesday . ven-

gilgfeiiEv [Esiasrrr:
SOI..J J.Y ALL mtUOGISTS. chctktd tl.rc.uub from nil .miL'

Intercolonial Railway, at the nfllcoF ..f 
the steamers in Halifax uhd at 34 Atlantic 
Avenue, Boston, and by T. L. Dodge &
< m. Kentville ; George V. Rami, Wolf- 
ville ; J. W. I.nwreiice Haul-in,it J. 
h Curren, Windsor.

Cha*. A. But DEn.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
I* almost universal among tho colored 
plo in tho Houth.

D.. B. J, KmSSÛSS^ “• T" =■ ,m-

msrrsfi.”.;
1VU" ‘"‘'à.™,,, Troy 4iSiS’KBk

Wr mil nut In liiiiU ii\illur in J/rirrn nr ijhoiIh.

3. R. SLEEP,
L. V/. SLEEP, Manager.

Chronic Coughs and Colds 
And all Diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs can be cured by the use of Scott’s 
Emulsion, as. it contain» the healing 
virtues of Cou Liver Oil and Ilypophos- 
phites in their fullest form. See what 
W. 8. Muer, M. I)., L. R. C. P., etc., 
Truro? N. 8., says : “After three years’ 
experience I consider Scott’s Emulsion 
one of the very best in the market 
Very excellent in throat affections.” 
Sold by all druggists, 50c. and $1 00.

The department of custom* lias granted 
the privilege of allowing American horses 
to enter Canada in bond for feeding pur 
poses. This will be interesting on the Bor
der counties where the Americans pasture 
many horses during the summer.

Tho sentiment 
prompts it readily suggests Itself, built is 
»“t quite so easy to understand another 
featuro which 1 noticed. Upon fully half 
the small graves, lying or standing, partly 
buried In tho earth, were medicine-bottle* 
of every size and shape. Homo woro nearly 
full and all contained more or less of the 
i:i' <: :-ino which had no doubt been used In 
the i (Tort to ward off the visit of death. Tho 

number of these on each 
from one to three, m 

placing of

m»j{) 
“Ml HI 
IKiaq i 
-ndod i

Wolfville, April 24th, 1890.
Xt.ft ALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
». $. d~- '»•

w * vurs truly,

•the best • ^

stove
• THE W0RfD d

EOUSH

1890. I1! 11*1

Viimmutli j'Mcam.dnji (;«
(lim/tkd.)'

I'llie 81iorti>t and Most Jji„.a 
between Nova f cot in ni.d the 
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to border on superstition. Just, why they do 
it it i* not dear. I wa* impelled by curiosity 
to inquire of two or three nogroos about It, 
l»i;L they seemed no better able to explain it 
limn 1 was. One old woman who wa* loit
ering about tho cemetery said, In answer to 
my question :

“I kuin’t tell vo why, imstc 
allers does It. When I was ac 
down in ole Vlrginny, an’ it w 
same dar. 1 d’no, but mnbbo dey t’lnks do 
medlsun ’ll he’p do chil’cn artcr day’s 
hurled, but 1 don’t sco no good in It no

vo was
but on ono 

these bottles Is
I eight. The 

talnlya singular conceit, and would
jfcunrw Tm».v" 
w llon.u Ij, 11,r.Improved “Common Sense”

SASH BALANCE.
LOCKS AND LIFTS.

KL.;:U?S SPAVIN CURE,
THE QUICKEST..TIME.

j tey"0nl>' -7 blur* butwiim, Vnrmuiitl,- 
(ind Boston, 

i he 1'ast Steal Steamer
:r, but dey 
hile, 1 lined 
vas jes* do

Tub only tracthmi substitute foe 
weight# invented. The most durable, 
the chaapnt and best device for all 9n 
dmary windows. Balances when In 
iweition are entirely out tight. No 
rivets, bolts or screws are used in putting 
it together so that nothing can get out of 
order or need repairing. No cutting, 
goring or marring of the sash, as the 
Bs encei are |e, ,he jam|, pepe. 
dally v»!uahle for repairing old buildings 
as they can be put in at a trifling expense, 
a* easily j,ut bold buildings as new ones, 
bath can l>e removed from frame In a 
moment for cleaning or repairing broken 
glass. Can be used where It Is iméoni- 
fit to u*e weight* or other fixtures. No 
unsightly cord wearing paint off side ol 
Ireriie. No rattling of sash as pressure 
■gainst sash prevents It. No rattling of 
weights or pulleys w Iv n Sash is raised 
or lowered. No sticking of weights In 
'«?«■ No cords to rust off, wear out 
and break. No rubber rollers to become 
flattened by standing In one position for 
•ome time. No flimsy coil spring or 
de he ale mechanism to break, wear out 
or get out of order, lie s!mplicli> ^ 
construction and operation I» the wondei

1,5 c Ân&b Au‘ynia*tk Sash Locks fw’i 'aliening)and
HO hi Vi Lifts 01 upper and lower s”v> aïs üx beat •tt' 

cheapest in the market.

1
DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY!C. C. Richards & Co.

Clentt,—I sprained my leg so badly that 
I had to be driven home in a carriage. I 
immediately applied MINARD’8 LINI
MENT freely ami in 48 hours could use 
my leg again a* well ever.

Wm. A. I*«yzanf,

DENTIST,
Is now pn parvd to (xtrast teeth ab 

point. 1- without pain. Come and try 
bis h' « n.t tliod.

Till» Is tho noaroat approach to un opinion 
that 1 was ublo to get. 1 wan glad to coin 
cido In it, such u» it was.

THE TALKAÏ IVE BARBER. Extension of Time!
Joshua Wynauoht, Im often asked for by pi rson.- beeoni- 

ing unable to pay win n the il< bt is line. 
I lie debt of nature lias to be. paid 

sooner or later, but wo all would pn l< r

Bridgewater, N. 8.Ilo Trill* All lln Know* About 111» Art 
and It» History.

'That man’s a chronic grumbler,” tho 
barber said to a Detroit Free Prose re
porter, us ho glanced after a retiring cus
tomer. “Nothing la dainty enough for him. 

you sec a better appointed shop

Tito reporter looked around tho cloguntly- 
fumlshcd room, with its luxuriant chair», 
plate-glass mirrors, nickel-plated cuspl- 
dores, emblazoned shaving mugs, glittering 
cut-glass bottles, etc., and declared that ; 
never had.

“I wonder what he’d say about a barber 
shop of a century or moroagol” growled 
the harbor. “It wasn’t like a boudoir, I 
promise you. Why, what I pay every week 
for duplicate copies of papur» for ray cus
tomer» to road would have paid tho ro: 
a shop a hundred years ago.”

“Rut in those old days tho barber shops 
wore supplied with papers, too,” suggested

“Oh, yes,” admitted tho barber, who was 
a very intelligent man of his class, “But 
tho cost wasn’t any thing liko tho same. 
Remember, I take all tho leading dallies, 
too. Yes, they hud tho newspapers. An 
old etching of a barbershop by Toms has 
this couplet under it:

“ 'While some were shaved and bled,
Waiting ones the paper read,*

’‘Barbers burned candles In brass chan- 
dellcr», which emitted an unpleasant odor.

Minait!’* Liniment i* the Best.

All limlx ni il. u till work done by the 
lut >1. 1 in 1 rnvyd method*.

Office at residence, opposite Acadia 
Hotel, Station Street,

Wolfville, January 22d, 1890.

WORE U1 CAKE THAN OTHER MAKES.

WINDSOR STEAM LAUNDYR.
“YARMOUTH,"

Will Ichvu Vannontl, for Boiton every
Wciliuudny ami Hat,inlay     after
arrival ol the irai,, of/the We.tcrr, 
vo unties railway.

Returning leave» Lewi»’ Wharf, Jin», 
ton, nt 10 a. m. every Tucwlay 
f'ridey connecting „l Vannontl, with 

»ltation»fUr alfox n'"1 '"lermcfliatv

Tho “Varmoull,” carrie» a regular 
ma,l to and from flo«to„ „„,i j, tllc 
faateet «tçailier r,lying helween Nova 
Heotia and the I mlcd State, fitted with 
i unie Expansion Engin-h 
Light, Bilge Keels, etc. '

The steamer “CITY OF 8T JOHN” 
leave. Tick ford & iJIack'» Wharf every 
Monday evening for Vermouth and 
intermediate ports ; returning leaves 
Yarmouth every Thundny at 7 
etandard time.

For all other information ajinl, t0 |) 
Mumford, Agent al Wolfville, h/u, '

L. E Baetn, W. A. CitAHK, 
Manager. Bee.. Tree».

Varmoull,, N. H., March acth, 1890.

A twenty-five mile cable will be laid 
between Anticosti and the North Shore 
of tho 8t Lawrence by tho Dominion 
government, securing direct commun!- 
cation. Fishermen along the North 
Shore will get information respecting 
the supply of hait ot low rates.

An vice'to MoniKHs.- - Areyoti disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by» alck 
ehlld Hiiffiirlngaml crying 
ting Teeth 7 If wo, wend i 
(Kittle of "Mr* Winslow'» Moot bln g Hymp," 
for Children Teeth I :
Ishle. it will rellev
Immediately."- Depend
there I» no inlwtake aho
rintery and Dlarrhfea, regelates the atom-
«eh and tlowels, cures wind Colic, soften*
tlui Uums, redneew Inflamuuitlon, and give»
tone midetiergy to the whole wywtetn. “Mr*
Winslow's Rootlilng Myvnp” for Children 
Teething, I* pleawant to the teete, and I» the 
prescription of one of the oldest and beat 
female physician» amt nurses In the* United 
Rtate*, and I» for sale by all druggist, 
throughout the world. 1‘rlee, twenty-five

... „ , , w,»»uiw'i»ouT"t«o«t»nr," «un nf,., /
Mmard'i I.imtutut fo, «ale everywberv.) «u«>. s VMk,

Extension of Time.
Puttnor’s Knmlsioii 

OF COD J.1VK11 OIL

— WITH—
HYP0PH0SPH1TES0F LIME A SODA

^ May give thin to nil huff- ritiL' from 
(/ougliH, Cold*, ConHumption, General 
Debility, and all wasting dim

Del lea to children who ollicrwixe 
would pay the debt Very wpcvdily may 
no Vu a long

ISxtonNion orTimu! ’

ih.i

Having recently made eliungc* an>1 
improvement* in our bufliica* wc arc- 
now better prepared tliau ever to exe
cute all kjnd* of laundry work. Wc 
make a special discount to family \fasli- 
ingfl and Holicit order* for Kami-. Price 
li*t* and diHcounta furniHlied on appli
cation.

NOTICE I
1 wll not bn ruaponaibk fur any 

billa n,„traded by anyone Iron, tlii» 
datn i xcc|,t tl,o»t, of.niy uiothor.

W. TEMPLK 1’IBRS. 
Wulfvillv, Mmol, 2.Ill,, 18110. Gu,

Call and ut them it. operation ai.

Walter Brown’s.
Wolfville,^Oct. 17th 188».

with pain of (,‘ut- 
it nmm and gut a

Windsor Steam Laundry Co. 

J. II. Hishor, Agent in Wolfville.
flgrTrunk leave* Wolffille on Tuih- 

day'fl freight ; return* on Saturday'* 
cxnrcBB.

May 2d, 1890.

Its valiio Islnoalou-ng.
« th* poor Utils* sulfure,, 

upon It, mothers, 
ut It. IlcurusDy.

Auctioneer.IElectric

I he .ubicrlbtr having been urncutlv 
anhciU',1 to offer hi» act vice» n» u m.n- 
oral nuetlomer, lulten thia method of 
lotorming thorn, in im.-d ol'aucl, aervioe 
that will be at their comtunud.

K. D. BISHOP
WollViUfi, April 18th, 1889.

TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSIP/J•1 mo

Ill'll II"I, Itl ON A «
Chemist» and J)rii<jyi*tv, 

Halifax, X. S-
L. J. DONALDSON,
Breeder of Thoroughbred Wyan

dotte» and Liglit Brahma*.
Port William», King’» Co., N. ti. T'/li I’lilNTlNU uf overy dc,tcri[,-

tr tion done at »)tort notice at lliiflRut »alc at thia
eflhw,
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XFIvellous X Soft Whitl
BfAUTIFIER yf. \ Ha|(D S
■>iF!nhniK eLEA,(

kî 25 0^ PrsCsKt mv DruOLD AT 
DAVIv X. LkWHtN >.
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